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laaxrxa: Asreim
1 forgot to tell .vuti nlioiit my

REJGUlvAR rR:Ij:0 STOCK
which in about tin- - liit of Miuvli, hut lots of people found it

Attrative GoodsandLow Prices
must havethecredit for it.

Wo will havelots more new things in by April 1 st. Thc--e comprise ninny
Helen tho ladies havebeen culling for, and will makemy stock more

Completein .A.11 Lines
than over before. We are mostly interestedin ainh buHiies and are

Making CashPricesThai Will InterestYou.

Yonr attention is called to

Our Reliable STAR Brand Shoes.

.'W-w-t

We havebeen handling this line shoes ,omo
time and they are giving excellent satisfaction and
sell a iiioderatt-price- . Our stock them is com-

plete men, women and children.

Everybody Come and See Us!

$ S. L. ROBERTSON.

mBmmm&mmmmmmmmmmmm
J-- L. Odell,

PHOPHIETOR..

LIVERY and
...FEED STABLE.

PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE

Meets PassengerTrains at btamlord.
GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quiok Service

oci'osiTi: tiu: mniiki. hotix.

1 .T "ZXTTT TT .w M-M34-
M44)

MANUr'ACIUHElt AND DKALKIt IS

: SaddlesandHarness.
i
: full Stock on Hand. Work Promply Executed,

2 Repairing dono neatly andsubstantially. Pricesreason--

I able andsatisfactionwith goodsand work guaranteed.

I YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

..Prospectorsnotei..
Best $1.00 a' House In the City.

CLEAN BEDS. GOOD TABLES.
SAMPLE ROOM.

J. S. GLENN, Proprietor.
Northeast Corner Square. STAMFORD, TEXAS.
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Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Han LongDistanceConnection withAll Points, mid

Direct lines to the following local places.
Ample, Aaperwont, BroachRanch, Shlmierv

Murey, Brazoa River, McDanlel Ranch, Pinkerton,
dim, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stnuifonl,

Rayner, Orient, Gntlin, Miuidoy, Seymour.

Local Kxchanges at Haskell, Aspermonb and Munday.
'Polprrrnnh liiossnirns recoived and twinsinittpd.

J. F. POSEY, Manager,Haskell, Texas.

THE HASKELL FHEE PRESS THE HASKELL CONSOLIDATED. APHIL O.
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NOTICE!
Tho Hoard of Health would notify

auy ono who may ho guilty of allow'.
mgaiiy deadanimal or creature, hav-
ing died belonging to them, to rtniiln
18 hours WilllAtlt blirvlll or hiirnl.i,.
that they aroitnonabo to the law
and that any iiuh tiartv nrnvmi
guilty shall bo hod accountable
tuerofor.

Alany uotntilalnts liavo boon loil.r,i
with tho Hourd (lurifu the nast vror parties uiuVyhii: AiucfV leaving such
dead bodies just Aut 0Y1 tho edo of
the tliey aroa source of
great nufioyauPoAud of possible dis-
ease. All audi iWcassesmust bo at
ouuo burnedand Jluio scattered freely
where this hasbeen dono.

Miiy 14,
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W.H. Chairman,
K K. Gii.iainr, M. I).
A. (i. Nkatheiiv.M. 1).
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Epworth Loaguo Program.

Tho Knworth League meets overt'
Sunday evening at Methodist
church at ." o'clock. Tho following
Is tho program next Sunday,
May 15th, 1001.

Songs. .

Leader Miss Cloo Mulouoy.
Subject Lesson: universality of

theGospel Call. Luke 11:10-2-

Prayer.
Soug.
I. Many tho t.ospelCall la l'emil-lurl- y

Dlstluot.-M- lsa Loohlo Sprowls.
II. It cornea to All, Kveu to Those

lu the "Streeta and Lauea," tho
"Highwaysaud Hedges." Mr. L.
Oarrett.

III. Utter Exclusion from Hoaveu
la Penalty ot 11 Hefuaal to Hear.

Miss Ora Huchaiian.
Soug,
Paper Mrs. Anna Martin,
lledtatlon Mlaa .ora Hatidors.
Hong.
Close by reneatluir the Leatrue

lleuedlctlon.

QU IfiK jl4

Our Inspector
If you want a

Wvjian,
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come and nee ua Sa
uuil netyourmoney
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MAGAZINE CLUB RECEPTION.
A Delightful Social Affair.

I'ho reception given by Iho Maga-
zine dub on Saturday afiernoou, May
7, at tho homo of Mrs. f T Cunning-hum- ,

was a most delightful allalr and
marked tho dose of a very successful
dub year.

After the guestH had asiombled In
the hallway an loo cup was parsed
iilld toasts "To tho (.'Hosts" bv MInh
lull a llngurx, "To the Losers' by
Mrs. W Shcrrill, "To tho W111-iiit-

by Mrs. J. 11. Jlaker. were
given. A guessingconiest, "An Ait
i:hlbli," followed. Various articles
wereplucedon tables,each loprexenl-In- g

tho imuio ot a famous painting to
bo guessed. Mhs Patrick was tho
winner and whs awarded a pretty
statuette.

Vocal Milox by Mis. V K. Sborrlll,
Mrs. .1 J Jtalsor and Mrs. H. It.
.(ones addedgreatly to the oooaslon.

After the diversionscreamand cake
wereserved.

Tho club members piosent were:
Mosilames S V. Scott, II. It. .loues,
L. T. Cumiliighnm, J. II. Baker, Levi
McColliim, Walter Meadors, V. L.
rihorrill, .1. . l'os0y, M. Plerson.
Misses Itupe, Rogers,Hike.

Tlie gnosispiesonl were: Mesdatnus
H. s. WINon, W. L. Hills. (. It.
Couch, V S. Rogers, C. I). Long,
H. O. McConnoll, J. K. ltobertson,
S. L. Post, .1 V. Jones, T. .1. Lem-mon- s

lls-e- s Patrick, Hunt, I'lelds
aud Winn.

B. Y. P. U. Program.

The lollowlng is tho 15. Y. P. l

program fur S inday, May 15, l!)01:
Leison: Missions. "Attempt Great

Things lortind "
Scripture: A Contrast, "Hohuld

Your (iud. Is. I0:0.:!1; IS. U5:4-b-.
Mr. Harnett O'Hrian.

Prayer for Theein Heathen Lands.
Mrs. M. Plerson.
Song "I'll 'go whore you want

me logo."
MuggutH from Misslou Molds by

I uion
Song "Itescue the perlilffS!
A great statesman born In Africa
MujJm. Mis Sibyl Collins.
Threegroat men whogave their lives

for Africa. Schmidt, Miss Maggie
Plerson; Kroir, Mr. Charlie Williams;
l.ivingstoue, Miss Kula Poole.

Toll of the mlssiouary who said:
"If I had a thousand lives Africa
should got thorn all," Mackeiii'le.
Mrs. II. It. Jones.

Tho greatest personever In Alrlcu
Jesus. Rev. L. L. Lusk.

Duot: "Saved a sinner like me."
Misses Mable Wyman and Hu?lo
Hudson.

Tho will accepted for the deed.
Miss Lyilla Stewart.

Houedlclioii. .
Mr. C. M. Itrown announces this

week for reelection to the ofllco ol
Assessorof Taxes, subject to tho
Democratic primary July 0. Mr.
Itrown is ono ol tho old timers and
his work as assessorhas brought him
lu contact with overy mail in the
county, so that it is useless for us to
go Into any details a? to who and
what ho is. If perchance thore are
someof tho new comers who do not
know him well we will say that they
cm Judgeof the estimate lu which ho
Is held and the numbersof his friends
from tho tact that ho lias won In tho
last two electionsby good majorities,
and it is reasonable to presume that
the exnerleuceacmiiredbv four years
service has equipped him wellfora
proper dischargeot an tho duties of
theofllco. As an llluBtratlou of the
close und onioleut service done bv
him Mr. Brown furnished us with a
tabulated statement made up from
the tax rolls for all years from 1695 to
1003 Inclusive, showing that since ho
went into olllce in 1600 he has as-

sessednearly double the number of
cattle eachyear that were carried on
the rolls for several years prior to
that. The largest number assessedby
him was 21,683 head hi 1002 aud the
smallest number was 13,108 lu 1800,
while the largest number assesedlu
any of the years moutlonod before his
llrst term was 11.300 head In 1KDH ami
thesmallest number waa 7,MX In 1805.
Mr. mown solicits your sunnort fo

ills reelectionon Ins official record.
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sale of shirt ladies'
skirts, gowns,corset covers,chemise,
ladles' underwearof all kinds, T. ti.
Camoy.

uV'Jf47

Haskell

Special waists,

iimummnnK
NUMBER

THE TERRELLS WAY
Give

MoiiiM I)ni- - at lowest prices Kwp a 'imtoincrforyoarsa
jmiiiIiuwi- miii liU u-p- ect. liwuiiw hu know- - only iolin lj
l)rnp nr' solil niir tin- - prices nn nV),f, om. Three stores
are lieuvy hnyers. our llrst i h- - than others, our

--prices are los fni'i.tlunl piif jes. Wo m-- eontentwith l.ivo
and Let Live profit on larfje volume ofbtisiness. n. rihtway i.s our way. We lmvc beon doing this for thirty years,
uaiseipiently liav.. unine.l the conlideneeof all who havehad
dealings'with our

STORES'
MIIHHIIihiihumk,,,,,,,!

The Stamford Dry Goods Co.
havea better line of spring and sum-
mer goods than you usually see in the
westend of Texas. They keep the best
and most stylish goods to be had,Why?
Becausethey could'nt enjoy the large
trade they have selling for cash theyear round,except, to give the bestfor
the leastpossibleprice. Saving money
is equal to earning it, and you can't
earn it easierthan by buying goodsof

The Stamford Dry Goods Go.

SAGERTON--FAIRVIE- W ITEMS.

Wheat aud oats aro a failure.
Some farmers have good stauds ol

Kafllr corn, mllo maize and sorghum
up. Some also have cotton and mil
let coming up.

The health of the commuiiitv is
very good, except Mrs. (J. W. Cn,
who has beeu sick for some time.

Tho Kalrview school closed Wednes-
day of last week, giving an exhibi-
tion at night which was attended by
u large crowd who enjoyed it very
much, which goec to prove that our
teachersare asuccessalong that lino
as well as in advancing tlieir pupils
in tlieir studies. The patrons are all
well pleasedwith them.

Prof. Couch visited at Aspermont
the latter part of last week.

Wj:.st Suinit.

THE ARCTIC.

Tlie now drink and ice creamniirlor
just opened by Sanders it Porter U
now ready for i'iitom, Thev wish
lo say that they will ervo all the
latest drliiiCH .includlug Di. I'epor,
Cocoa Cola, M'opslu Phoiphaie,etc.
Their Ice creum ismade a
receipt sccurea trom ouo of tho
largest cream dealers lu tho state.
They will makey specialty of line
handles, tnhawwi unit nlirnra mitt .liii, ......,.... ,,,,,
keop Ice tor sal. Will also handle
fruits and everything olso lu their
line.

cost

total

from

Mr. Porter will havt chariro ami
is especially anxious to secure the
lady trade aa well as that of tho
meu aud boys. (10-ii- t)

THANKS.
Through theFree Press I wish to

say to the Itaptist ladles aud those
who so kindly contributed to preseut
me with a ticket to the greatNasli-vlll- e

convention of Itaptlats, that the
compliment was highly appreciated
and thev have mv aliinnra lliiintm fnr are
allordlllg me privI-!Ji- b

'"..
Ii. L. I.USK.

r. b. W. Scott returned Tuesday
night from a visit to his father at
Georgetown aud other relatives at
Austin, where he went alter the ad-
journment of the Methodist mission
rally aud conference at Waco last
week. Mr. Scott says there over
throe thousaud delegates from over
theSouth at theconferenceaud that
a very lnterestlugaudprofitable meet
was tie a. lie also ays that
uotlcod they had had pleutvofra

Taxeo cooking in bull

El LWT.dC1

19

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
rvt fci

tm urn j.SSB' .......... ,- - - " " inuiivr .Kill 5 ;
.raMronl, orOrnlinni. a n cnnJI.tati-- for re
...... ..u .. ...I. mr ,u,iu j.fprestntatire lli'n t0 ' neUon tln,lpmocratlo
imrt

Mill JIIM-IIII- tTTURM V
WViiru unthorlwil to miiiounce Mr JotenhI. ifKVrtl or stnmfonl, Jonf Connty. aCinllilateforl)ltrlrt .ttorne. Kith WBtrlct.anblpct to thr acUonof thi lis niVr.in
W 6 are authorltel to amiouncoMr CullenCIll8(tln of snyder no a canJIUata forto the offlcr of lllttrict .Mlornev for

crallc District coiivtnllon

roK romiTY ji not
We are antliorlied to aniiounre Mr. Wm.

iiKl1.,",T ?. n clllldte for County Judite or
listen County. Tea, subject to the actionIloiMocratic i;irty

We are authorized to announce Mr. S
'onej a n candlilate Jor County .indpe of line,kell County. 'JeMis. untiject to the nctioii orthe Imocraticrnrtj

Wo are authofUed tonnnouncoMr.OieurK.
..'''?." a "H'lat- - for County .Indite or llai-kr- llCounty, Iexim. .uhject to the action ofthe Democratic party

fOH LIII'NT TTOIIM.
...w i1" anthorizrtt to annonure Mr It M.
'V!,.,,,H.,..,,.', n.Ii.latf for County Attorney
l!1111?!"11."""5' TMX0B- - "bjict to the

Democratic party

ion cm n mi'k,
We llli. niilh.-lyiv- l tn ntn.A. .,u , iv

I.ou as u candidate lor .eelection lo ibe olttceir County and Dlttrlci Clerk. ul.Jeet to theDemocrailo jirlmary
.AV"?.r1 nutborUeit to announce Mr. G TMcCnllnh for election to the oilioe of Countymid DlKtrletCler).,nbJect to the Democraticprimary

(I'll Tl KM I1H1
We arcuuthorlii"! t0 announce It. D. C."tipheinata candidate lor to theomie or ireaurer, Haskell Countv, rIett,uliject to the action of tne Denioriatfc party.

KOII kllKIUKt.
We uro authoiizeI to aunoniueMr. T. ,J.

County. Texan, subject to the notion of theIlHlimnrnrlf tmwv- ... tj
tnllltlK nil n Tw iktisiin Ar n.i n.. .,.,,.,. av iui "tivillt Wl JfURIbfllCounty, Teu. eubjrct to tbt nctlon of tbtt

imny,
AVt am niithnrtvfl in ntmAnttnd f t.' r

llenuett as a candidate for sheriff of HaskellCounty, Texas, subject to the action or theDemocratic party
We are authorized to amiounco Mr M. K.rark as a candidate Air sheriff or Haskelltount lexas, subject to tho action of theDemocrailo party

ri)H T AhSCJOII.

Carother as a candidatefor Tax Assessor or
,ilkt'!! Loi"lri Texas, subject to the actionor the Democratic party

We are authorized to announce Mr. E. Wasa candidate lor Tax Assessorof HaskellCounty, Texas, subject to the action of theDemocratic, party.
" ' .- -.. .u, i We autborlted to announce Mr U IIthe pleasure aud tt a candidatefor Tax Astettor of Ha-le-

of atteudlmr the convention. ,hilite'?i.Tf"J.."nl,Jcl '" th '"' of

were

i

r

Wl hm nnlhnil,..! .a &...... . ..u HVUU(,&d, vtj niiiiuuuce jar. w Jl.HrnWII a. ..a.illilA. I.. .... -- .. . .

pfflceof Tax Assestorof Haskell County,
theaction of the Democratic party

Olt LOIINTY COUM1S.IOM.H,
We am authorized to announce Mr, J T.llowman a a candidateror County Comiuls-jlone- r.

l'reclnct No I, Haskell aubjectaction or the Democratic party?
We are autborUed to announce Mr. W H

f.?ut . condldato for County Commls.,..' renci no. 1, Haskell County,sub-ject to the acuouof themocrauciarty,
x.v!..r re umomato announce Mr Tom D.Whltford ii candidatefor lb onlc. or Com!

E2SLw,.'KLfiSf'S N.- - h.&. JwtHeorihe
.."""? '" i ni countJect to the action ot the Democratic par

ub- -

.

' --f. y, yy, xieiaa and family,
hi the lower country and oropa wre Rev. C. N. Williams aud Misses
lookiitg nuely. Belle ltupe, Laura Garren. Dulln

Hams'store.
jw

; ami i.va Fields spent the week lu
at WIN camp on the Clear Fork fishing and

i Hunting.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE & O'BRYAN, Puiushia..

HASKELL TKXA3

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Texas State Dental Association met
at Corslcanalast week In a tlirco day'a
session.

The eleven months drouth In parts
of New Mexico was broken Thursday
nnd Wednesdaynights, when copious
rains (ell.

Tho Stockman's National Dank of
Cotulla, Tex., and tho First Nntlonal
Bank of Clifton, Tex., have been au-

thorized to begin business.

The Texas Press Association s ill
start In a body for tho World's Fair
on Juno C. Tho Intinernry will cover
nbout ten days.

The Katy will put on a new train
nnu on Sundaytnat will cut down tho
unning tlmo of the flyer from Galves-

ton to St. Louis two hours.
Tho twenty-fift- annual meeting,or

the silver Jubilee of tho Texas Stato
PharmaceuticalAssociation, will take
place from the 17th to tho 10th Inst, at
Houston.

Asa Conner, a negro nbout twenty
years of age. was killed by n freight
train near the stock pens at Wclmcr
between 3 and 4 o'clock Thursday
morning.

Tho Mayor of Fort Worth has
usiied a proclamation ordering all
premises put Into sanitary condition
23 or suits will bo Instituted against
nil who fall.

Tho matter of moing tho Cotton
Dolt shops from Tyler to Big Sandy
is being deferred until tho final out-
come of the suit between tho city of
Tiler and tho Cotton Belt has been
finally adjudicated.

An old man named Hope and his
wife wore struck by lightning, killing
him and injuring her to tho extent
that she Is not expected to live. They
lled on S. J. Stnllworth's place, about
thrco miles from Lott.

Owing to the hailstorm which visit-
ed the Athens section last Saturday
night some farmers arc now planting
certain land in cotton for tho third
time till, year. Fortunately, the path
til the hailstorm was not wiJe.

Hdgar L. Marston, president of tho
Texas and Pacific Coal Company and
the Thurber PressedBrick Company,
started Saturday for Texas with a
party of friends, to whom ho will show
rome of the resourcesof the Stato.

The Board of School Trustees of
tho Nacogdoches district has award-
ed tho contract for the building of tho
new central schoolhouse to J. M. Inncs
of Greenville at $20,S9S. There were
fcix bids, the highest being $2C,000.

The first car of poultry over shipped
from Kaufman went out Friday after-noo- n

for Chicago. It is estimatedthat
135 dozen or moro were shipped from
there, and the car will bo routed via
Dallas, where moro will bo taken on.

Tho body of Job Washington,a ne-

gro, drowned In Tuesday'soverflow of
Mustang Creek, was found Thursday
lodged beneath tho Missouri, Kansas
and TexasHallway bridge, a half mllo

ast of Talor.
rcsday evening Just beforo tho

storm a oung man namedFloyd Bid-di- e

was plowing on Mr. Wacasey's
place a mllo north of Dallas, when
n flash of lightning stiuck tho horso
and killed it, and shocked Blddle, dis-

abling his left leg and nnklo. nnd stun-
ned Mr. Wacasey,who was near him.

Mrs. Golden, an old lady 70 years
Wage, who lled three miles north of
Howland, dropped acadTuesday night.
She had beon complaininga few days
previous, but was able to bo up and
about.

At a poll taken of tho editors In at-

tendanceat the meeting of the Texas
'?rosAssociation at San Antonio last
week, Judge Parker won tho pres-

idential nominationover W. R. Hearst.
sent her first solid car

load of eggs north last week.

Frank Kennedy, aged about forty-two- ,

a saddler working for Paddgltt
Bros. Saddlery Co., Dallas, In a fit ol
despondency,cut his throat with a
razor Friday, dying In a few minutes.
He leavesa wife.

The great Methodist missionary
mewing at Waco closod Friday night
though many remainedover and filled
Tnrlous pulpits In tho city Sunday,

During the month of April there
wero ninety five births and thlrty-sl-

deathsIn Nntarro County,

The stock situation Is Slid to bo
saved. IteportB from Clayton tell
of heavy ruins there also. Prior to
these showers less than an Inch of
molstur had fallen during the last 11

months.
J, n. Jacksonand wife of Hlllsboro

hno brought spit against the Katy for
$10,000 damages. Mrs. Jackson was
struck by n switch englno recently and
badly hurt. Plalntlif's charge the ac-

cident to the carelessnessof the

UlKliHBHHKHBnHlhSPaMbMZSPStbh - --V o V ItHHBIBiBBBHi.KrH&;kMi. ....
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Crossingof the Yalu,
JapCourageandSkill

Wljn, May 11. Gen. Kurokt hns
:omplcted his crossing of tho Yalu
nftcr two hours of sharp fighting, dur-
ing which tho Russiansreceiveda ter-
rific pounding from tho nrtlllcry post-
ed on tho island In front ut WIJu.

Tho llusslan commander, rcnlizlng
ho was completely outflanked, with-
drew his guns during tho night, leav-
ing a storming force to cover their re-

tirement. At tho samo tlmo tho Jnp-nnes-

pushed their work with tho
greatest rapidity.

Inouye's division, which made the
flanking movement Monday, swept
westward along tho right bank of tho
Yalu, occupying n position west of tho
Al Klvcr, behind Tiger Hill.

Leading each lino was a large

position of their men
Tho Japaneseadvancedthrough tho

hills with Incrcdlblo rnpldlty and soou
Legan climbing tho ridge next to thnt
held by tho Husslans. As tho Japan-
ese advancedtho battery flro slack-
ened, but two shells felt short, causing
somo loss to Nlshl.

Notwithstanding the heavy Hussla
fire, tho Russians held the trench
manfully until tho Jnpanesothreaten
ed to crumplo both ends, when they
retreated rapidly, apparently taking
tho Pckln road toward Feng Wang
Cheng.

It was just iho minutes to nine
when tho first Jnpanesoentered this
trench carrying a large flag. The
crowds along tho WIJI wall gave three
banzalsfor tho Yalu victory.

Tho Japancso ovldently suspected
the Russiansof having another Hue
west of Chi Tien Cheng, nnd continued
shelling tho hills in that direction for
several hours.

Tho comparative ease with which
Gen. Kurokl took tho strong Prussian
position excites a suspicion that the
Russiansdid not Intend to dlsputo the
Yalu crossing stubbornly. It Is hard-
ly concelvablo that any commander
meaning to mako a determined resis-
tance in such a position would leave
his entire left completely unguarded,
which tho Russiansdid, but whatever
tho Russian'sIntentions were the bat-
tle gao Kurokl an opportunity to
show his flno strategic ability, al-

though Tuesday morning's fight
old Japanesofondness fordi-

rect frontal attacks against a very
strong position.

Throughtho two days' action tho ac-

curacy of tho Japanesenrtlllcry was
remarkable. Tho way In which the
ranges,onco found, wero maintained,
showed an extraordinary oven qual-
ity. Their now explosive and entire
nrtlllcry work and tiro was a demon-

stration of tho effectivenessof their
now guns.

The Immcdlato result of Mondny'fc i

work will bo to greatly shorten theirI

lino of land communications,enabling
them to uso a seabase much nearer
scene of nctlvo operations.

Tho Jnpanesosent a strong force j

of Infantry and two battalions of ar--1

tillery In pursuit. Theso captured i

twenty-eigh- t Held guns and twenty of
fleers and many men They estimate
tho total Russian btrengUi at more
than ten thousand.

Tho Jnpanesocasualties wero sev-

eral hundred,but are not reported
At this writing tho Russians

attempted to reinforce from HoO-Cliou- ,

but tho Jnpaneso wero too
quick..

Henry M. Stanley Is Dead.
London: Sir Henry M. Stanley,

the African explorer, whoso death was
announcedearly Monday passed away
peacefully shortly after C o'clock. Ho
was conscious to the Inst and was
able to recognize his wlfo. Before he
died Sir Honry expressedtho wish to
bo burled at the country sent of Furze
Hill, Pllbrlght, Suuey. Tho question,
however, Is being discussedof bury-
ing him besldo Livingston In 'West-

minster Abbey, and this may be dono.

Episcopal Diocesan Council.
Dallas: Clergymen and laymen of

tho Episcopal Church from all over
Northern Texas within tho limits of
tho dloce.8o of Dallas, representing
sixteen parishes and twenty-eigh- t or
ganized missions nnd approximately
3600 communicants,opened tho ninth '

annual diocesan council of that body
In St. Matthews' Cathedral Monday
morning. The meetingwas continued
through Wednesdayand Thursday.

Out of Debt.
Outhrlo, Ok.; Territorial Treasurer

Rambo Tuesdaypaid off tho Territor-
ial bonded Indebtednessnmountlng to

which Includes Interest, and
there remainsat this tlmo not a cent
of Territorial bonded Indebtedness.
Tho bonds wero Issued In 18D3, nnd
v.oro given for tho constructionof the
Oklahoma University In tho sum of
$lS.00O, the Central Normal $15,000,
the StMwator Agricultural and Me-

chanical College $15,000.

Chief Enolneerfor Panama.
Washington,D. C, May 11. Admir-

al Walker, president of tho Panama
Canal Commission, received a tclo-grn-

from John Flndloy Wallaco of
Chicago, general manager of tho Il-

linois Central Railroad, accepting tho
nppolntmont of chief engineer In
charge of tho construction of tho ca-nn-l.

Mr. Wnllaco will receivea salary
of $25,000 a year.

"Mr. Wallaco has been considered
for somo tlmo by membersof tho Ca-

nal Commission for tho position of
chief engineer," said Admiral Walker.
"No ono slnnds higher In his profes-

sion or is better equipped to tnko up
tho work mapped out than he, nnd tho
commission Is to bo congratulatedon
securing

Mr. Wnllaco will tako up his work
with tho commission on Juno 1.

Ho will arrive In Washington on or
beforo that date and for tho present
will hnvc his ofllco at tho headquar-
ters of tho commission In this city. It
hasnot beendeterminedwhen ho will
visit tho isthmus, all matters of do-ta- ll

being left for n future conference
with tho commission.

In regard to the salary to bo paid
Mr. Wallaco, Admiral Walker said that
when a man undertakesto direct tho
construction of tho Pannma Canal
project It Is necessaryfor him to burn
ills ships behind, and that $25,000 la
not too high for so Importnnt a trust.

"Whoever undertakes the taskgives
up his business In this country, for
It will rcqulro all his tlmo on tho Is-

thmus foran indefinite period, said tho
Admiral.

State Sunday School Workers.
Houston: Song service nnd Scrip-

tural leadings opened tho flrst meet-

ing of the Stato Sundny School Work
ers Association Tuesday night. Tho
address of welcome by E. E. Taylor
of this city was cordial. Tho responso
for tho visitors was an able one by E.
E. Taylor of this city was cordial.
Tho responsofor tho visitors was an
able one by E. II. Conibearof Dallas,
chairman of tho Stato Executive Com-

mittee, who told how glad they wero
to bo hero and that when they looked
upon tho paved streets, tho many
mansions and other flno structures
they could seewhat Houston's fifteen
railways, oil territory, rice, cotton
and sugar fields had dono for her. His
remarks then took a humorous turn
that pleasedhis hearers' very much!
Tho featuro of the evening was tho
address of Rev. II. A. Boaz of Fort
Worth on, "Tho Truo Valuo of the
Soul."

Texas Wheat Crop Short.
Dallas: Considering tho poor out-

look thirty daysago, the presentpros-
pects for a fairly good wheat crop
are consideredsurprising. With har-
vest clobe at nand, the production is
now estimated, conservatively,at

bushels forTexas. The chief
factors In the bringing about of a bet-
ter condition hnvc been the rain and
cool weather for tho past three weeks.
Tho Governmentcstlmato of tho pro--

Juctlon of Texas wheat for last year
was, approximately, 19,000,000, from
which it can bo seenthat, despltotho
deplorableprospectsIn tho Panhandle,
the entire Stato will produce piobably
75 per cent of an averagecrop.

Platitudes against sin are as harm-
ful as applausefor sin.

In Death They Were Not Separated.
New York: Tho love for each oth-

er and the fenr that they might bo
separated by death, Is belloved to
have led Conrad Hauenstein, fifty-nin- e

years old, nnd his son, Conrad,
Jr., aged thirty-eight- , to tako their
own lives. Tho bodies of the two men
wero found In a room where they
had Ihed together for thirty years.
On a table was an envelope, on which
was written: "We are tired of living.
We want to dlo together. We never
did anybody any harm."

Beaumont: A warranty deed con--
veylng Splndletoplands, In which tho
consideration is set out at $1,000,000,
,iaa bec'n ,lle(1 for record In Jefferson
County. It is executedby James N.
and Ellen M. Wuldron of Cook Comity,
Illinois, in behulf of the United OH
Fields Company Limited, a corpora'
t,on chartered under tho luws ot tho
territory of Arizona. Tho property
conveyed Includes part or block 5 of
tho Gladys City subdivision of Spln-
dletop Heights, with Improvements,

Judge Gooch Dead.

Palestine: Monday night Judgo
John Young Gcoeh, Judgoof this, tho
Third Judicial District, died ot apo-
plexy. Ills death was sudden,while
ho was seated In a chair reading a
newspaper. Ho was upparently well,
and had Just finished supper. Ho
pausedfrom his readingus if to speak
to his wife, mumbled some unintel-
ligible words and fell back In his chair
expiring Immediately.

INDIANA THE PIVOT.

Parker-Hears- t Fight Waxes Warm
Among the Hooslers.

Indianapolis, Ind., Mny 10. Tho po-

litical atmosphcro Is becoming moro
and moro chargedwith bitterness,and
tho fight betweentho Hearst nnd Par-
ker factions will bo to a finish on
Thursday's convention.

Telegramsfrom tho East to tho Par-
ker managerswero Insistent that In-

structions should bo given. They de-

clared that If tho Indiana delegates
wero not instructed tho fact would be
blazoned over the country by tho
Hearst organs ns a victory, nnd that
If tho Parker men are In control It
Is their duty to mako the delegation
solid.

It has alreadybeon decided that In-

structions should bo given, nnd the
program Anally ndoptcd by tho Parker
men at FrenchLick will bo carried out
to tho letter.

A development Mnmhy Is musing
tno Parker manngcrn Bomo concern
and Investigation is on foot to de-

termine tho extent to which tho play
has been cnrrled. From ono of tho
out countiescame tho Information that
several proxies had been obtained by
Hearst men from delegateselectedas
friends of Judgo Parker, and this In-

formation was supplementedan hour
later by a report to tho samo effect
from another county. Tho Parker
managers wero greatly disturbed by
tho report, nnd whllo they wero con-
sidering what to do a telephono mes-
sage was received from tho county
committee hero to tho cfTect that two
strangers had obtained proxies from
two of tho delegatesfrom this county.
This convinced tho Parker men that
a systematic effort Is making to get
proxies from tho Parker delegatesand
iciegrnms wero sent to nil tho coun-
ties wnrnlng the Pnrkcr leadersof tho
fact.

Critically Injured by a Dive.
San Antonio: Howard Y. Stclf, an

enlistedman of Troop B. First Cavalry,
lies with a broken neck at tho post
hospital, Fort Sam Houston. Ho hns
beenliving with his neck broken bIiico
last Tuesday nlcht. Last Tuesday
Stelf'was diving In a pool of water
near tho Leon Springs target range,
where a battalion of tho First Cavalry
Is at target practice Ho was with
several others and dived Into a shal-
low pool, his head striking bottom
with great forco.

To SuppressWhlteeappers.
Mineral Wells: Tho leading citi-

zensof Mineral Wells have circulated
u petition asking that a ss meeting
bo called by which somo action bo
taken toward preventing nny more
disturbancesIn tho colored district of
this city. Recently somo unlaw-abld-in-

person put up a notlco in tho col- -

orcd church warning nil negroesto get
out of town within a very few days,
and since then some one attempted to
blow up tho colored pavilion with

and the citizens of Mineral
Wells havecommenced to tako acttlon
toward putttlng a stop to such work.

Quarantine Lifted,
El Paso: Dr. J. L. Justice, tho local

Stato quarantine officer, has received
Instructions from Dr. Tabor, head of
tho Health Department,ndvlslng him
to admit through this port of entry
passengersfrom Mexico who havo not
been In tho district Infected last year
with yellow fever. This will practical-
ly lift tho quarantinehere. Tho Mex-
ican Governmentreports through Its
Consul at this point that not a single
case has yet made Its appearancein
tho Republic.

Wolves and Ralblts In Navarro.
Corslcana: Wcsey French, n farmer

living near Emmet, reports wolves
very numerousIn his section,on Wolf
Cieek, nnd that they aro destroying
young pigs and fowls of all kinds. Ho
nlso says a catamount has been com-
mitting somo depredations and has
carried away three ot his Poland-Chin- a

pigs during tho past ten days.
Mr. French also says that his orchard,
as hasothers,Buffered considerablyon
account of them.

Died at Worship.
Taylor: Sunday morning, whllo

worshiping In tho German Lutheran
Churchthreo miles westof Taylor, and
singing peans and praise to his Mas-
ter, John Christopher Miller, aged CO

j cars, and father of P. D., L. II. and
O. D. Miller of this city, dropped dead
In his seat whllo singing from a hymn-
al held In hand himself and a church
brothor at his sldo. Deceased leaves
a family of ftvo sons and ono daugh-
ter, Mra. George Dolllngcr.

Drowned In Oil.
Beaumont: Harvey Bradley In somt

mysterious way fell Into nn oil tank
at Batson Monday and was drowned.
He was missedby his follow workmon,
who Instituted a search and finally
found his hat floating on tho otp ol
tho oil in a wooden Bottling tank con-
taining about two feet of oil, nnd fur-
ther search revealed his body at tbo
bottom. Ho had evidently fallen
th'ough a small opening In Vha top
whoro a twelve Inch board was off.

Prominent Politician Dead.
Beaumont: Joo Loo Jamesondied

at 11 o'clock Monday at his homo In
this city as tho result of an attack of
typhoid fever, which seized him on his
return from tho recent Travelers' Pro-tcctlv-o

Association Convention at
Austin. Mr. Jnmcson was an officer
In tho J. M. GufTcy Petroleum Com-
pany, was Interested In tho Trinity
nnd Brnzos Valley Railroad, a director
In tho Fort Worth itecord, past presi-

dentof tho Trnvelcrs' ProtcctlvoAsso-
ciation, having been elected at tho
Beaumont meeting last year, n high
official In Iho Elks nnd a member of
numerous fraternal and social organ-
izations. Ho took up his rcsldcnco iq
Beaumontabout a year ago.

New Baptist Church for Greenville.
Greenville: Subscriptions amount-

ing to over $13,000 wero taken up
nmong tho members In attendancent
tho Baptist Church Sunday for tho
new Baptist Church building which
will bo erected nt an early date. The
pastor, Rev. n. F. Jenkins, called for
$15,000, and had t not been thnt a
largo number of tho church members
wero kept nway by tho threatening
weather tho full amount would doubt
less havo been raised.

Crushedby a Train.
Dcnlson: W. II. Maratta of this

city fell under tho wheels of a pas-
senger coach at Vlnccnncs, Ind., Fri-
day afternoon nnd was so badly Injur-
ed thnt ho died within a few hours.

'Tho remains arrived In Denlson Mon-
days morning. Tho funeral was hold
at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning. Tho
Interment was at Preston Bend Ceme-
tery. Rev. (J. P. Fry, pastor of tho
First Mothodln Episcopal Church, con-

ducted tho services.

The Wheat Harvest.
Sherman: A great many formers

of this county havo been questioned
relntlvo to the probablo opening of
tho wheat hnrvcit, and the consensus
of statements is that harvesting will
begin In tho last week of May, which
Is from a week to ten dnys earlier
than last harvest. Continued cool
weather may slightly retard the ripen-
ing of tho grain, as it would hold
back nil vegetation. In somo fields
uninjured by frost tho wheat will bo
ready n week sooner.

Tit For Tat.
Now York: As an offset to tho re-

cently formed mnrrled men's nntl-cuchr- o

nnd home preservation society
of Bayonne,N. J., tho wives of somo
of tho organizers have announced
plans for tho formation of on nntl-lodg- e

club. They assert that numer-
ous husbandsaro members of six or
seven organizations and spend much
of their lelsuro tlmo In tho lodge room.
Therefore tho devoteesof ouchro pur-
pose, through their now club, to fight
tho men with their own weapons.

Ends His Life.

Cleburne: W. B. Heflln, a well-know- n

railroad man, being a member
of tho local order O. R. C, was found
dead In his room near tho Santa Fo
passengerstation Monday afternoon.
His friends found him whllo his body
was yet warm. In his hand was a
revolver. All tho cartridges had been
snapped except tho ono which had
flrcd. His mouth was powder burned
from which tho blood was oozing. In
his pockets wero cards showing mem-

bership In sovcral railway orders.

A fool shouted "flro" in a Chicago
theatre Sundaynight, causinga stam-ped-o

and some minor hurts. Several
ladles fainted.

Nacogdoches: J. C. Dlckerson, a
enrpenter working at tho Hayward
mill here, fell from a houso upon which
ho was working nbout noon Monday,
and had his skull crushed,from which
he died In n few minutes after tho ac-

cident. Another carpenter, named
Pipkin, who was also working nt tho
mill, had his leg broken and hiscollar
bono mashed In by a falling piece of
heavy timber, only an hour of two be-

foro tho Dlckerson accident. It is
feared ho will dlo.

Fruit ProspectsGood.
Fort Worth: J. H. Kerr, gcnoral

manager, und H. T. Puree!!, general
freight agent ot tho American Refrig-
erator Transport Company, havo Just
returned from a trip over tho truck
nnd fruit-growin- section of the State,
mid nro making arrangements with
tho various lines as to tho number of
cars that will ho neededto movo tho
crop. They expressedthemselvesas
being highly pleasedwith the outlook.

Reports from tho western part ot
Ellis Couty in tho grain belt statethat
wheat and oats have Improved almost
50 per cent within, tho last two weeks
by reasonof tho good rains. The pros
pect for all grain crops is now most
promising.

Measles hasresulted In the death
of neveral children In Waxabachio and
vicinity in the past few weeks. Thro
children died In, the family of Geo,
Whits, a negro'last'weelr, .

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Many Interlocking plants ore being
Installed all over tho Stato now under
Instructions of tho Railway Commis-

sion.

Courtis Jctt, who murdered J. D.
Mnrcum In' tho court houso of Breath-
itt County, Ky., hns accepted a llfo
sentencorather than fnco a new trial.

Tho Frisco Coal Co., with a capital
of $125,000, will develop cxtcnslvo coat
Holds nt Hcnrycttn, I. T. In all tho
company lias leases on 18,000 acres
of coal land.

O. C. F. Butte, registrar nt tho Stato
University, has resigned his position
and will go to Muskogee, I. T., and o

In tho prnctlco of law. Ills cue-coss-

has not been named.

It was announced at tho Whlto
Houso that former Gov, Frank S.
Black of Now York would mako tho
principal speech In nomination ot
President Roosevelt nt tho Chicago
cuu mntlon.

A switch englno collided with a
freight train on tho International nnd
Grent Northern siding north of Phelps,
killing one engineer nnd ono fireman.
Another fireman Is probably fatally In-

jured,

It Is tho Intention of tho government
to sow n largo tract of land In Yellow-

stone Park, near Gardiner, In alfalfa
for tho purposeof feedingthe park elk
nnd other wild animals In that neigh
borhood during the winter months.

Postmaster General Payne, acting
chairman of tho Republican Nntlonal
Committee, and Secretary Elmer Do-

ver of tho commltteo havo Issued a
call for n mccctlng of the National
commltteo In Chlcngo on Juno 15.

Miss E. RuesBO, n wealthy Chlcngo
Woman, Joined n new-- cult and almost
Mnrvcd to death In trying to follow Its
teachings, chief ot which Is said to
bo that only a fow grains of wheat
aro necessaryto sustain life. Sho was
discoveredby tho police, and may

An attempt may bo mado to stam-ped-o

tho National Democratic conven-to-n

for Clcvclnnd, nlthough It is nat
belloved he would acqulcsco la such
trnment would not look with favor
ernment wold not look with favor
upon any ono man being thrco times
President.'

A flowing oil vein was struck about
four miles from Jamestown,Tenn. At
a depth of 700 feet oil began flowing
at tho rato of 500 barrels an hour,
and It continues to flow. Excitement
Is high. Jamestown Is In tbo Kentuck-

y-Tennessee otl belt. - "

Tho Apache Indians, held In a sort
of nominal Imprisonmenton the Fort
Sill reservation, held a grand dnnca
Thursday and Friday nights headed
by tho old lighter Gcronlmo. This la
tho first dance In a long time.

A maw meeting of citizens and
farmers was held In the opcta houso'
at Hobart. Okla., when It was decid-
ed to tako necessarysteps toward se-

curing tho Orient Railroad for Hobart.
Tho present survey passesnine miles
west of Hobart.

It Is reported, and his speeches
seem to warant the statement, that
tho German Kaiser Is attempting to
work up a German sentiment favora-bi- o

to Rucsla. Ho has a dreadful
"Yellow Peril" fear.

Sovcral of tho delegation selected
by Democratsof Washington Statearo
fnvorablo to W. R. Hearst, and threo
ne opposed to him. Tho 1S9C and
1900 platforms wero endorsed andtho
unit rule will prevail.

Mrs. A. S. Benjamin of Portland,
Mich., has been elected president of x

tho W. C. T. U. district organization
for tho twenty-fift- h consccutlvo tine.

Unfavorablewheat reports from tho
wheat fields havo causeda stiffening
ot priccs'ln tho Chicago market.

Tho inspector general of tho army
has given permission for tho removal
of tho body of the Chcrokeo wlfo of
Gen. Sam Houston from its present
resting place at Wilson Rock to tho
National Cemeteryat Fort Gibson.

A watchman discovered tbo bodpy
ot an unldentlilod man In iho settling
basinot tho St. Louis city water works.
It had ovldently been In the water
somo time. Tho only means of Idne-tlflcatl-

is thnt the fourth toe on tho
right foot Is missing.

Tho last American recelpient ot
honors from tho French Government
Is Charles Holman Black of New
York, who has Just been named by
President Loubet an oilcer of the
academy,

Eugono V. Debs was nominated for
tho Presidency and BcnJ. Hanford ot
Now York City was nominated for
Vlco Prosldont by tho National con-
vention of tho Socialist party. Neith-
er of the candidates had any opposi-
tion for tho nomination. '

Think ot your own faults and jou
will talk less about fho faults ot oth-
ers.

Eyery woman has two frlenda-o-s
who tolls her secretsand onetowhoas
she tells secrets.
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Nliichwang, May 9. Thcro Is every
Indication that the-- missions havo d

to evacuatoNluchwang. Troops
havo been leaving hero steadily slnco
Friday. Forts havo been dismantled
and all artillery havo been placed on
board trains. All tho local transporta-
tion has been commanded by tho Rus-
sian authorities. Thero Is current horo
a natlvo rumor that Japancsotroops
nro In Foo Chau Bay (on .tho west
Bldo of tho Llao Tung Peninsulaand
about sixty mllos north ot Tort Ar-
thur), but this report lacks confirm-
ation.

Tho fear is hold hero that If tho
Russians lcavo and tho Japancso do
not at onco tako possession of Nluch-wan- g

tho brigandsnow acrosstho rlv- -

crncar Ylng Knw, xu rltlnc
place. Tho foreign residentsaro ore
pared to resist tho brigands should
they como over.

Tho Russiansprobably will destroy
tho gunboat SIvoutcU beforo leaving.
Tho vessel Is at Nluchwang.

U Is reportedhero that Viceroy Alex-lof- f

wa3 slightly wounded prior to his
doparturofrom Port Arthur. Ho baroly
escaped from thcro beforo tho Japan-
ese clo3od tho lines of

Tho Itusslau generalstaff havemov-
ed from Llao Yang to Mukden.

Itusslans hero will not talk of tho
situation for fear that they may Im-
part somo Information. Thoy do not
consider that their forces hero aro
sufficient to hold tho section of tho
country. It Is probablo tho Russian
troops wilt withdraw to Harbin.

Tho Russiancivilians at Nluchwang
aro leaving hurriedly and many na-

tives aro fleeing tho city In fear that
they will bo subjectedto maltreatment
at the handsof tho brigands.

It Is firmly believed at St. Peters-
burg In high places that a great bat-
tle will bo fought at Llao Yang within
a fow days. It Is said on what may bo
regarded as good authority that tho
Czar has Informed Gen. Kuropatkln

That Hie Japancsoadvanco must bo
checked, and. for tho good name of
tho emplro, a battlo must bo risked.

Tho reasonwhy successagainst tho
Japancso Is desired now, oven It It
means greater difficulty In bringing
about tho ultimate successfultermin-
ation of tho war, Is for the effect on
tho discontentedelementsat homo. It
Is feared tho abandonmentot Man-

churia without a fight would have se-

rious results In tho disaffected por-

tions of tho emplro.
It has beencalculated that tho Jap-.ane-

forces In tho Yalu combat In-

clude 75,000 men, 10,000 horses and
1C0 cannon.

It Is understood thatGen. Kodama,
chief of tho Japancsostaff, will cross
the Yalu, concentratingtho movement
of the two armies upon Mukden.

Yon-Ko- will havo to bo evacuated
and thereby tho Russians will loso
tbolr touch with tho Chinese, which is
significant and of political Importance

St. Petersburg. May 9. Tho grue-som- o

figures in tho Russian losseson
tho Yalu are higher than had been re-

ported by Major Gen. Kashtallnsky,,
who himself appears to have been
wounded by a flying stone.

Tho casualties show that one-fift-

of Gen. Zassalltch's command was
placed out ot action. Tho Eleventh
and Twelfth Regimentslost more than
half their men In tho fight. Tho Third
Battery of tho Third Artillery Brigade
was almost annihilated, losing eighty-eigh- t

In killed or wounded and seven--

Secretary Shaw has
k .signed a treasury wnrrant for $10,000,-00-0

on account of tho PanamaCanal
purchase. Tho warrant is dated May

9 and will bo delivered by Secretary
Shaw personallyon Monday next. This
warrant is many times larger than any
warrant over beforo Issued by this
government. Tho largest sum pre-

viously covered by a slnslo govern-

ment warrant was for $7,200,000, paid

to Russia In J8CS on account of the
Alaska purchase.

Converted By a 8ermon.
Dallas: A man who did a tea and

coffco businessin Dallas for some

time under tho nameot Collins, claims
to havo been converted under n ser-

mon ho heardhero, ami hasgiven him-

self up to Fort Worth officers and

claims that his namo Is Fred A. Beach,

and that ho Is wanted in Chicago for

ombczzlemcnt of $12,000 from a large
departmentstoro somo tlmo slnco. His

downfall ho attributes to gambling, at
which ho was a heavy loser.

Hugh L. Henderson Dead.
Waco: Hugh L. Henderson,man-

ager of tho Wentorn Union at Waco

for tho last twenty-on- o years, died of
apoplexy Sunday morning. Me was

stricken about midnight aand fully re-

alized that tho end was near. Ho gave
minute directions for futuro conduct
of hlB businessaffairs, aud just beforo

his deathcalled for a pencil and papor
and wroto out the combinationfor tho
Western Union Bafe. Mr. Henderson
was very popular in Waco,
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RussiansRusk Retreat
Decisive BattleExpected

communication.

Washington:

out of 110 horses. Tho Second
Battery of tho Sixth Brlgado lost In
killed or wounded and 108 out of 110
horses. Tho Third Battoty ot tho
Sixth Brlgado lost twenty-fou- r killed
or wounded and forty-on- e horses. Of
tho machlno gun detachment only
twenty-si- were net killed or wound-
ed.

Gen. Kuropatkln says that no pris-
oners wore taken by tho Japanese
but ho admits that soven officers and
079 men wero left on tho field, but it
Is not known whether they wero
wounded or dead.

Tho only gleam of brightness In
tho dark cloud overshadowing tho
East lies tho ofllclal information from
Major Gen, Pflug that Port Arthur is
not-y- et blockade Japanpan,
How this Information was obtained
tho officials will not say, but thoy in-

sist that It Is roliablo aud aro satis-
fied that tho defenderswill prevent
tho successof tho further efforts
which tho Japancsowill undoubtedly
raako to bottlo up the harbor,

i

Horrible Double Tragedy at Luting.

Austin: A sensationaldouble trag-
edy occurred at Lullng Saturday,
twenty miles south ot here. Maston
Nixon, a prominent banker, shot and
killed Robert F. Malono and Capt.
John Vcasey. Avn old feud Is said to
havo existed betweenNixon and Ma-

lono. Nixon approachedMalone in
front of his storo and after a few
words shot Malono, killing him al-

most Instantly. Capt. Veascy, a clerk
In Malono's atoro, grappled with Nix-
on. Another shot was 'fired in tho
scufllo and Vcaseyfell dead.

Methodiststo EstablishCamp Ground.
Waco: Rov. George S. Sexton, pas-

tor of tho Central Methodist Church
of Galveston, was before both tho gen-
eral board of tho Epworth Leagueand
tho Texas State Epworth Leaguecab-
inet, with tho plan of Instituting on
tho Gulf Coast a permanent league
camping park, to bo occupied by tho
Methodistsasa Bunimcr meetingplaco.
Tho Bite most popular Is on Galveston
Island, where water and lights will bo
ample and trolley car scrvlco expedi-
tious and comfortable.

Caldwell County Treasurer Killed.
Caldwell: Saturday night at 11:30

o'clock County Treasurer Ben B. Hunt
was shot and killed at the court house
steps at closo rango with a gun load-
ed with buckshot, two shots entering
tho right eye, ono in the foreheadand
all passedthrough the head. He fell
on his faco with his Winchester by
him and died in about twenty mlnues.
Clint Stuart, Constablo of this pre-
cinct, at onco went to County Attor-
ney L. O. Fralm and surrendered,al-

leging

Russia Concludes to Come In.
St. Louis: A cablegram received

from St. Petersburgsays that Russia
will make an exhibit at tho Louisiana
Purchaso Exposition. Russia had
plannedto bo representedat tho Fair,
but recently decided to abandon Its
proposed exhibit. Tho dispatch tell
ing of Russia's decision caused sur-
prise to tho exposition officials. Tho
Russianswill tako 20,000 square feet
In tho varied industries building and
will also bo representedIn liberal and
flno arts. '

NW
St. Louis, Mo.: Brig. Gen. Stephen

F. Grocsbcck, U. S. A., retired, died
Sundayof pneumonia at tho home of
his brother-in-la- hero. The origin ot
nn illness of severalmonths was trac-
ed to exposure In Cuba during tho
Spanish-America- n War. Gen. Grocs-
bcck served with distinction as a
Union volunteer In the Civil War and
was prominent as aregular army off-

icer In Cuba and In tho Philippine Is-

lands during tho Spanish-America- n

War.

Bartlesvlllo, I. T.: To tho Bartlcs-vlll- o

field belongs tho honor ot furn-
ishing tho first real gusher and big
well on tho Southwesternoil field. Fri-
day, at a depth of 1,555 feet, in seventy-t-

wo feet of Bartlesvlllo rand, a
well was shot that filled two 250-ba- r

rol tanks In four hours. Tho rato at
which It Is flowing now is 2,400 barrols
a day, but it is not oxpoctod to do
that vory long. Conservative esti-

mates put It at 1,000 to 1,500 barrels
when It steadiesdown.

Dr. Frank Clare English has been
chosen president of Morris Hill, Ind.,
collogo and will be Installed in June,
Dr. English has long been prominent
in religious and educational clrcloi
in Ohio.

Tho ceremoniesIn honor ot tho In-

stallation ot tho Houston and Austin
statues, which aro to be erected in
Statuary Hall, have been postponed
until Congress moots. Tho statues
have arrivedand are ready to place.

ORT ARTHUR IS CUT OFF.

,gv

It iu Officially Announced at St.
Petersburg.

St. Petersgurg, May 7. Tho land-

ing of tho Japancsoat Pltsowo, north-cas- t

of Port Arthur, Is officially con'
firmed.

A dispatch received says that Port
Arthur Is cut off from all commun-

ication by land, tho Japancsohaving
disembarkedin its rear, occupied tho
railroad nnd cut tho telegraph.

Vlco Admiral Skrydloff, who Is en
routo to Port Arthur to tako command
of tho naval forco In tho Far East,will
Ve unablo to roach his destination.

Tho doparturo of Viceroy Elexlcft
nnd Grand Duke Boris from Port Ar-

thur was hurried, owing to tho possi-
bility of tho Interruption of railroad
communication.

Tho Japanesolanded In sufficient
hundirod

Russianswatching at Pltsowo from of'
fcrlng any resistance.

Authorities horo do not bellovo tho
Japanesewill undertake to storm tho
position. It Is believed that tho greater
part of tho troops havo been with-
drawn and that Gen. Stoessol'sforces,
Including tho garrison of Port Arthur,
does not exceed 2000 men. Tho fort-
ress Is provisioned for a year. Fur-
ther operations on tho peninsula on
a largo scalo aro dependentupon tho
developmentof tho campaignon tho
mainland.

5 SfrrJS
It Is understoodthat tho landing at

Pltsewo was precededby a bombard-
ment of tho shore, and was affected
under tho guns of the Japanesewar-
ships, but it was practically unopposed
by the Russians.

i No direct Information has been re-

ceived hero as to whether Gen.
army has advanced from Its

position on tho Yalu River, but It Is
known that tho Japanesoare recon-noltcrln- g

south of Feng Wang Cheng
and along the Littoral and a landing
near Takushan, In order that tho
enemymight establishhimself on tho
rlgh flank of tho Russians,Is consid-
ered possible.

Tho Japancsolanding at Pltsewo Is
expected to bo followed almost Imme-
diately by tho Isolation of Port Ar-

thur. Tho landings on tho wost coast
ot tho peninsulaaro also anticipated.
Tho Russianmilitary authorities d

to tho cutting oft ot their
strr.nghold, but thoy nro convinced
that tho fortress Is Impregnable
against attacks by land or sea.

New Railway Survey.
Vernon: Surveyorsaro now In tho

field running a survey for a trunk line
from Oklahoma City, Ok., to El Paso,
Tex. A proposition was submitted to
Vernon and thoBoard of Trade guar-

anteedtho amount.Tho surveyorsaro
now runnlg tho lino Into Vernon from
Mountain Park, tho survey being com-
pleted from Oklahoma City to Moun-

tain Park. This line will open up a
flno agricultural and stock country In

West Texas.

Meets Sudden Death.
Vlnccnncs, Ind.: Caleb Mnrratta,

rged 55, of Dontson, Tex., who in com-

pany wf.h a slstor SO year3 old, was
on his way to Pittsburg to visit rela-

tives, fell under thowheelsot a train
hero and sustainedInjuries which re-

sulted In his deatha tow hours later.
Tho accldont occurred when ho ran
out of a depotlunchroom andattempt-
ed to boarda moving train. Ills aged
slstor witnessed tho iiccldent and Is

seriously ill at a hospital as a result
ot tho shock.

Qood Roads Work.
Shrovoport,La.; CongressmanPhan-o- r

Drazealo arrived from Washington
u day ahead of Charles P, Harrison,
tho expert of tho Public Roads Bu-

reau ot tho Agricultural Department,
whoso mission hero Is to arrange for
the construction of a mile or two ot
model roads somo tlmo in July. Par-

ish officials aud a number of n

plantors havo promised their
utmost cooperationIn the work.

DEATH RIDES 1HE STORM.

Three Are Killed In a Cyclono In Mills
County.

Hamilton, Texas, May 7. Night be-

foro last a cyclone struck tho section
of tho country about Star Mountain,
located about twenty-fiv- e miles south-
west of this placo In Mills County,
and blew away five houses, killing
George Mason and blowing away ono
of his children. The child was not
found until next morning. Tho child
Is still alIo but has ono of Its thighs
broken, and Is also otherwise Injured.
It Is not expected to live.

Ccbe Hooker and his house wero
blown away. One child was killed,
and other members of his family wero
slightly Injured.

The house of a Mr. Rayburno was
also dostroypd, Injuring four of tho
family, but nono seriously.

John Mason was also Injured, but to
what extent was not reported.

Heavy rains have fallen throughout
I tills i fouiitij fui tho i..uL ten djjb, mid"
prospectsfor all kinds of crops wero
never better,

Tho tornnun wrought havoc In the
country west of Chlco. Halt of the
roof of tho big barn on Bar O Ranch
Is gone. Tho residenceof J. S. Berry,
C F. Bray, Charle3 Hunter, Luther
Ethoredgc, Mrs. Ogle, Gcorgo Strain
and Silas Denny wore cither complete-
ly demolished or badly Injured. Mr.
Bray and family was badly cut about
tho head. Her recovery Is doubtful.
Tho grocery of W. C. Bass was un-
roofed.

Taylor Fair ChangesDates.
Taylor: At a meeting of tho direc-

tors of tho Taylor Fair Association
tho dates for the twenty-thir- annual
exhibition of that associationwere fix-

ed for July 4, 5 and C, 190-1- , instead of
Juno 30 and July 1 and 2, as previous
ly announced. Tho officers of this as-

sociation this year aro Howard Bland.
president: S. G. Yakey, first vlco pres
ident; John P. Sturgls. second vice
president; John F. Black, secretary
and treasurer; A. E. Dabney, assist
ant secretary.

Hoping for the Orient.
San Angclo: Authentic Information

Is recelvd here that tho Orient Rail-toa-

prospectsaro exceedingly bright
nnd It Is confidently expected that
work will begin on tho completion of
tho road In a short time, probably
thrco or four weeks. It Is said that
President Stllwell Is meeting with
much successIn tho East In his work
for the road.

Waco: Will Glass, a young man,
whose people reside at Fort Worth,
was conv.ctcdof theft ot a horso and
got two yeurs. An interesting fee-tur- o

ot tho caso Is that the above nam-
ed defendant nnd Miss Waito wero
united In marrlagoon tho 3d Inst. The
bride being presentthero was a scene
In tho court room when the Jury re-

turned tho verdict given above. In
caso tho motion for a new trial Is over-

ruled tho caso will be taken to the
Court ot Appeals.

Henry Judge, Joe Delph nnd John
Evans were hanged at Winchester,
Tenn., Thursday for tho murder ot
Slmou Bucherund wife last August.

It Is currently talked that the Re-

publicans of Texas will put out a
straight State ticket and mako a vig-

orous campaign,

Seymour Knox was killed by light-

ning while plowing on his farm, a mile
north of Whitney. Ho formerly lived
thcro and was In tho llvory business.

Tho corporation election at Gilmer
Thursday was won by ono voto.

Will Hawkins, tho lGycar-ol- son of
J D. Haw'kfns ot Franklin was drown-

ed in Cedar Creek, five miles from
thero Wednesdayovenlng.

After a struggle, of several weeks
duration, in which non-unio- man was
killed and much other violence tone,
tho striking hack drivers ot Kansas
City have admitted defeat and the
strike has beeo declaredoft.

JjV- -- :-- -

MAIDS WHO USE MONOCLES.

Chamberlain Said to be Responsible
for a New London Fad.

Yet another compllcatlor has been
added to tho trials of the nervous
society man. Inspection from a dow-
ager duchessthrough a pair of lorg-
nettes has been hitherto tho most de-

pressing ordeal an "at homo" could
provide, but now there Is the maid
with the monocle.

A Bond street tradesmantold a rep-
resentative yesterday thnt hundreds
of young society girls ore buying
these fascinating artlrles of nttlte.
In somo rases they aro being worn
by those with some weakness of tho
eyes who would formerly have nought
help from pince-nez- ; but for tho most
part tho fnlr purchasershnvo no such
excuse. Thoy regard tho monocles as
nn added charm.

A numberof Ingenious devlrcs havo
boon added to tho monocle in order to
cunblo Its new admirers to wear it
easily. A wide gold mount Is one l
the host of those, us It prevents th
long lashesof a girl's eyes from push-
ing the glais and thus causing It to
fall.

nie Hympainy ol tliu ladles ot this"
country for Gnrlbnldl Inclined them to
wear the blouse. The
Interest In Napoleon has been tho
cause of Innumerablechanges in dress
nnd Is held by experts In sartorial
matters to bo the Influence that has
recently sent every slrl Into a three-cornere- d

lint.
Now comes tho late colonial secre-

tary's monocle. PerhapsAdmiral To-
go may be tho subject of a delicate
tribute of this kind shortly. London
Mirror.

Test of Quality.
Miss Mlna Gage, a trained nurse,

and Leroy Leach, the famous rifle
shot, were married in New Orleans
the other day, after a peculiarly ro-

mantic courtship.
They had known each other only a

few weeks, but under circumstances
that enabled them to know each oth-

er well, for ho was sick and she
nursed him.

The man who can win a woman's
love when he Is sick and at bis worst
must bo worthy of her. And tho wom-
an who can allay a sick man's pain
nnd lead his narrowed mind from his
little selfishnesses and potulencles
out Into the sunshineof loo Is wor-
thy of the best man ever born.

To some unthinking ones this court-
ship may seem a commonplace one.
There Is no dash about It. It Is not
n brilliant sceneset In the glamourof
adventureor rivalry and attended by
the glitter of ballroom or by clank
of sword or by fervid speech that
sounds high to heaven.

Transvaal Gold.
The ambitionsot tho Transvaal mine

owners and the possibilities ot their
mines do not halt at mere restoration
to tho results shown In 1S89, says
tho Now York Sun. The owners wish.
very naturally, to double their output.
To do that would Increasethe present
nnnunl wot Id supply ot available gold
about one-thir- With an abundant
supply of cheap labor, easily obtain-
able from China, theso seems no rea-
son to doubt that this could be done.
The Influx of so considerablean an-

nual Increase could not fall to have
somo influeuco on tho market price
of commodities whose value Is meas-
ured In gold. Bankers and national,
treasuries would feel Its effects. The
present annual supply may bo fairly
adequate for tho world's require-
ments. The result of so very marked
an Increase In that supply presentsa
topic for interesting consideration.

The Too Convivial Oyster.
"Havo you ever heard of tho eccen-

tric and waggish peculiarities of tho
oyster?" said A. S. Drelfus of Pensa-cola- ,

ria. "I guess not; you'ro too far(
north. I have known oysters when
they got Into tho mood to clasp about,
a rat's tall at ulght, and they hold as.
tight ns any rat trap ever Invented.

"I am told that upon n certain oc-
casion, when a flash of whisky was
broken, a largo Bluo Pointer was
found lying In a llttlo pool of liquor,
Just drunk enough to bo careless of
consequences, opening and shutting
Its shell with a e air as,
If ho didn't value anybody a llttlo bit.
but was going to bo as noisy as ho
possibly could,

"A drunken man Is a sad enough
object to behold, but nn oyster drunk
constitutes tho 'biibllmo ot Inebria-
tion.' " Loulsvlllo Herald.

Good Outlook for United States.
Admiral Bowles, who retired from

tho construction department of the
navy to tnko general cliargn of tho
shipbuilding plantn,ear Qulncy, Ma6s.,
and must bo conceded to know ronic-thin- g

about the businesshe has been
In for twenty-flv- years, at a meeting
of tho Master Builders and Traders'
associationot Qulncy, expressedhis
belief that the United States will be
building tho ships ot the world In tho
noar future.

The Largett Map In the World.
Tho largest map in tho world Is

now hanging on tho wall of Secretary
Cortelyou's office, In tho department
ot commerce aud labor at Washing-
ton. It Is over eight feet wldo nnd
sixteen feet long. Tho purpose of
the map is to show everything that Is
of Interest to tho American manufac-
turer, so that ho can bo bettor pre-
pared to do business with foreign
countries.

The Message of the Rose.
Lone I doubted; then I choto
You, tho Ualntlent Doner that grows
You shall bo my envoy. Itotw,
Nestling In her eoUlen hair,
You mint wliUpvr. "Friend, bewiret
I shall fade, , too, am fair."

-- fall Mall Q .

As It Happens.
"Why do you rent?" asked the old

nan. "Houssscan bo bought on easy
tprms. Why don't you buy one?"

"Because," replied tho wise young
man "I'vo had threo friends who
tried It. In each caso they gavo mo
a pitying smllo as they took posses-
sion of their own homos. In each caso
I was Informod that the only way to
llvo was to quit paying rent. In each
caso I saw tho fortunato fellow neg-
lecting his businessIn the spring In
an effort to get his taxesreduced;nnd
In each case an Inquiry ns to what
thoy wore doing a few years later
brought tho reply. 'Trying to sell my
house.' If It's Just the game to you,
I'll continue to rent a llttlo whllo
longer."

Getting Even.
Patience You say thoy quarreled?
Patrice Yes, and sho returned all

ill ;;f Am! irliat ,1,, ynn .ii,,.m
he did?

"Cnn't guess."
"Sent her half a dozen boxes of face

powder, with a note explaining that
ho thought ho had taken nt least that,
much homeon his coat slnco ho knew'her."

Perfectly Clear.

-f--l

Tommy Ma, what's a stepmother.
Tommy's Mama Why, if I should

dlo and father should marry again,
the lady would bo a stepmother.

Tommv O. I see. You'd step down
and out and she'd step In. Indian-opol.- s

Sentinel.

What They Have Done.
"Is thero anything at all In flying

machinesup to date?"
"Certainly."
"How do you make It out?"
"There's been a lot of money put

Into them, hasn't there?"
"Of course."
"Well, ou haven't heard of any of

It being token out, have you? It'i
still there."

v
Booming Business.

"That lobbyist seems to havo a good
deal of money to spend," remarkedthe
first councilman,

"Yes," replied tho other, "he's work-la-g

for an ordinanceto allow automo-
biles unlimited speed,"

"Ah! In tho Interest of the auto
club?"

"No, the undertaker' trust." Phila-
delphia Ledger.

A New Definition.
"You don't think the man was in-

toxicated?"
"No, sir."
"Why?"
"Becausehe could ketv his feet by

leaning against a wall without try-In- g

to get a grip on tho bricks with
bis fingers."

An Expensive Name.
"Darrlnger, what's become of your

friend? I haven't seenyou with him
for over a week."

"I cut him! His name Is Hava-drin-

and every time I called him
that he said, 'I don't care If 1 do.'
Ho was too expensive."

Some Men's Luck.

Strauger So you went to schcol
with Rudolph Sklpllng, eh? I sup-
pose you know ho Is now a famou
writer?

Undo Fletch Sho! Why, him an'
mo used ther same copybook, an' I

know my wrltln' "d beat hls'u all
holler.

After the Tips.
"How attentive your waiters aro to

that ostrich," remarkedtho Hon to tho
cashier of thoJungle rostaurant. "1
never sa monkeysso polite before."

"Yes." roraarkod tho beautiful tig-
ress,who actedas cashier,"thoy wero
reading in the Jungle Nows this morn-
ing that ostrich tips aro very valu-
able."

Those "Regret" Forms.
The lady How is It, my poor man.

that your lifo is so full ot regrets?
Gritty George I usedto bo an eol-to-r,

mum.

Her Misfortune.
"She's such a big girl!"
"Yos. Hn't it too bad? She never

will bo ahle to talk of lovo in a cot
tage with- - .jt making peoplo laugh."
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NOTICE!
The Ho.ud ol Health hereby jrlve.

notlee to all ol Ias"kell that
all piemis-i- limit he cleaned at mice

up andall !Hrtiiirn and trash piled I

burned, bid eaiix and olhur
oil, privies cleaned at

Uiixh
ml coil'
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mlvlxf Hun a-- ie paper, e.celior,
rtif,'s -- tiaw elc. Im uoi thrown on
the xlree hnft pftt in liose- - and
emptied and l.iiWcd at convenient
time-- . V

Wo call upon allV-ilizoii- s to attenil
to the--e matters ami Intelli-
gently thai ourtow may bo rid of
an. thiiij' that n.iy pVove a iiiiNaucu
or lend lo pi oil nl e leline-x- .

We al-- o jjivi niiiiL-- i that any one
keeping one or more plj must see
that all pen-- or yardx are kept
thoroughly cleaned by removinj: mid
burning' the tilth from uub pensor
lot- -.

The Iloird Intend-- to make their
cMuiiluntlon of all prembex very
thorough, therefore In. careful in your
wink ol cleaning up ami save any
future aiiuo.Miuceoi Iroulile.

W. H. Wv.man,Chairman.
K. K. (iti.nniii, M. I).
A. (.. Ni:.tiii:k, M. I).

Itoard ol Health.
Hasholl, May 11, liiOI.

Sir. ft. W. ftcoit N on the prurum
for a sneoi-- ut thy Heinocnitlc club
tnuijrht.

(lur grocery Block Is ull right. Will
huve fre3h on Ice all thUsum-nmr- ,

100 pounds.liroei from Iliulgor
Statetoday Kverythluir trp-- b to bo
iniu i i i unit v. s.

'...-- . ' N.
SIlx ir'it- - CiiiMou returiiud homo

o (JniesVllle laet altoi an
Mended vldi with hoie.
be wa- - iH't'Diiip iiilcil y Mr. .I.e.

U'Hrynn, who will a month
or two wlib relatives at Lialexvllle
and i

-.-Mr.- (.eorjcla Andrilx. ot Dublin
arrivid Thursday night on a visit
to her parmitx, Mr and Mrs. .1. W.
.Johnson,and otlu-- i relatives. She
was accompaniedby hot little nelcex,
children ol Mr .1 (llas-'ow- ,

man dlllerx troin It in opinion. Not J are on a visit to their ratitiareiitg

f

Hitil

Mi nil .. 1... . ..... --S......i. i.iijjoi in.. ,i jf.iuery ii
will boat the court house in Haskell,
Miturday, May II, hours from 'I to I!

and trom b:30 to 11 p. ,, CojiIi-- of
Hie masterpiecesof the world's Kreal-o- l

tirtlsts will he on oxhlbliloii, and
the maiiajjer will explain and j,'lvou
MMory ol eai:h

t-j

that ,

hi the nppronBhinj; downfall of th!ul ral" "'"' Kmcml oer a
jfnftr, tcjoillem and briOois w hi 1"r'-'- '' "rt!!l- - rejioried that at
Imve hljth carnival in their l,rl"- - Hie enslern portion
stHtu for several ywu. And loeri " """l'''i",rton counl Ihu rain wa
nveryw

spend

accomiii.nied i.y a hiIII that did '

Riid purity In publics will rejoice K'

treated to PETpretty on
oveimii,'. f t

pretty
'"

In

flexwith tliom. .Mr. has bad a . .1. H. ChaiublUs, who has beni
Jbirce itniifsflu, having lo llfrbt the fleliverinu a seriesot horiimns during
uoiKiier ciiuuiiiaieH ami an oi tin the at the Methodist church,
Influence hack of them, who hal will preach a sermon at 11 o'clock
not only the loin of the olllcex lo Sunday morning Intended to bo of
ear but additional exposures ami special Inlerest to hut not for

pro.eculioiis for ilmlr rascalitiins men only, as everybody Is invited to
should the siuto oorumeiit tall Into attend. The sermon will bo predlcat-Ih- o

hands of a reform ed on tbo fact that men are in the
under Mr. Inlliieni-e-. minority In church membership In

. , ,.,,.., " I11'" nitlo ol about ono man to twjiiiiii o.iarp iiiiaius oi .mium.imh im, IWI),0II llre 0,iers in avuryililiix 7
Is the tiitMt thoroughly u. ti... ..i.i.u.i ... .i... J

I
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damage.
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luluriiHt and enlist men more lar-'cl-

in the uliurob and roll-Io- ns alliilrsv

Mlllut nmJ SorAluim Snod.

Wo lmvo rooolvr n ctir loud mii'li of
Sorulniiii mid millet witl.
mid will lio pU'iiki'il tiinpili tin- - (U.
iiiauiN of tlin liiriucix In rii'it

W W. illinium n

.Inditi' 11. It. Joiii'H Irix ii'iiiini'il
from hnlillii ii tiTin if(llnii I

at Tliriu'Uinorton. There un urv
cliort ihu'ltul. Only mic n

tried, tlmt of Mni-liel- l rhiir;t--
iujrlli;iiit hoiiilL-nl- mid trim.

terri-- Iroin Stuni-unl- l enmity Miteli- -

uc.rk Tliu """'"''I""""'- -

(Julio u lillinlier ol Unsdii'll
iluiimV- -

os
and
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Line

more
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tussel with Home of out maeliltiery
anil n eoiiHequent delay in j;ottinj; I"
jire with the piper upxut oiireaU
oiilallonx.
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ipOxTKH a .urn..
Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

r K1S1KII. Mfynt
.1 I. .HIXES, Sotarj I'nbllc

Itnski-lt- , i

I. MiCllN.NKI.I.,

Attorney at Law.

lll.rc In tin' Lnuit II.niAi- -

IhitVcll, lexni
i

i ivMint

Attorney Law and
Real Estate Agent...

All Of bmnls rurnlolit-.- l in
llrt (iunrniit' lonii-it- i .

i.l renminbi!- - inti-- Loam
moil oh rniicliiB nml l.irrn
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Mil IN .V WIIXIV,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...
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at Law,

ihit llit- - II oik

llrikkfll,

-- con,

Attorney at Law,

UITi-l- I.UIK'H Mil ill I)...llll.l.
I.tiiula KurnUtK x .htr.nt nl
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Stenographer.

Chronic Diseases.

A SI'LUAl M

In Wilklt-i- i llullllin.-- ,

1C. ,:'

Abllt-ni-- . 1 - x a

(iii.iihiir.

.Vortll .S.i- -

It A (i NKA'lllKltV

Physician
Surgeon.

Physician and Surgeon.
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Woat aldoof Squaro....
..Your Patronage-- Solloitod,

Haskoll, - Texas. 2

DAYLIGHT RESTAURANT!
junn nnnritLU, nopneior.

IREAD! CAKES! PIES!
Candyand Cigars,

Nl W. Cur. hiimrr, i i IIAsKKI.I,, TIIX.li,
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TO MY CUSTOMERS and the PUBLIC:--

I receiving new goodsevery week now
and invite you to call and seemy stock.

iiw.mcjmi-tMiCTns.jniCTtt.wui,n- .,i tmnmmtiiimmmmMMataat'm'.rnimmrmxuan-r'.-'i

Big Line of Clothing
just

Fine Stockof Shoes
both low and high cut.

LargestLine of Millinery
handled.

Our Mrs. Martin madea personalselection
of thesegoodsin the bestmarkets,havingin
view the particular tastesand requirements
of her ctistomersandthey sureto please
yoLi in qtiality, style and prices.

Frosh Full Slock o (irocnrics.
I keep this departmentup to dateat times
and making prices awfully low.

YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

..T.G.CARNEY..
JiiliiiiliiiiHiilffiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiSiiiiiiii

ty for Health
'I.'.! South Pt .
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lashtmonths- nu--o I u.h to ill
tint I j r fit
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TO BE GIVEN AWAY
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NEW IDEA

i TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad. I
5 STAMFORD.

. 1 nii--. from Wnco,
.o. i' LtMU's. ior Wnco,

":l."i i. m.
10:00 . m
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...Enjoy Life...
It will help you to do this through

the hot Seasonif you

Get a Hammock,
A CroquetSet, and

SomeGood Books.
--tit tlio- -

RACKBT S0TORJ3

Many things useful and convenient for ladiesin their householdand kitchen work

a un i'iii:tt mm; or

GLKSSWHRE
AMI MOST A.WTIIINd vor .i;i;u j.s

Queensware,Tinware, Etc.

Haskell RacketStore
W. II. WVWAN COMPANY. Proprietors.

oeoooooooo
A uhlrtu nt Star lirand SIioch Aro

Mer. CV. tor. s. h.
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HASKELL DEMOCRATIC CLUB,

Hegular Meeting. May 7.

The Democratic Club of Freolnot
No. 1 bold Its regular meeting at
tbo court bousoSaturday ulgbt with
the regular officers aud n fairly good
attendanceof members.

Minutes of lust meeting road nud
approved.

Five new members wero enrolled,
increasingth.e membershipto 161.

Judge McConnoll, spooking for the
executlvonommltteoof the club, said
that tbo committee wereof the opin-
ion that it would be highly bene-liul- ui

to tuo I nto rests of the Demo-
cratic party for memborsof this club
to encourageand assist In tho organ-
isation of Democratic clubs In all
or the voting precincts In the county,
aud that the principles aud polices
of the party be discussed lu such
clubs. Ho said tbey thought such
a coursewould renew and enliven the
democratic feeling throughout the
county.

Another suggostlou was that they
thought tbo campaignshould culmla-at- o

prior to the primary lu agrand
Democratic rally aud picnic or bar-
becue byall theclub8.

Tbo suggestionswere well received
aud after u gonerul-lutorchan- go of
opinions a motion waB adopted that
the matter of assisting lu tho organ-
ization of clubs In tho Bovorul pre-
cincts bo referred to the club's execu-
tive committee with tho request that
thoy cooperate actively with the
teveral precluot cbalrmeu In organ-
izing clubs in their respective pre-chit- s.

A motion was offered making It
the duty of the executivecommittee
to prepare oue week In advauce a
program for each regular meetingof
the club and assignsubjects to mem-
bers for discussion.

A substitute motiou was offered
providing for the appointment of a
epai'ttteprogram commltteoof three,

so as not to put too many or conflict-
ing duties ou. the executive commit-
tee. The substitute prevailed and
tho chairman appointed R. B. Fields,
Oscar Martin and E. F. Springer as
suchcommittee.

Following resolution wasadopted:
Resolved,That every man who be-

lieves lu the principles of democracy
and will agree to be governed by
the pledge prescribed by theDemo-
cratic Exeoutlve committee of Has-ke- ir

county, and which has been
adopted aa a by-la- w of this club,
to wit: "I am a democratand pledge
myself to vote for tbe Democratic
nomineesat tbenext November elec-
tion, aud in uo way shall my Influ-

ence be used lu opposltiou to any
nominee of the Democratic party,"
1 cordially Invited to becomo a mem-
ber of this club.

On motiou Chairman II. S. Wilson
'wasadded to the program committee.

Adjourned till next regulart--
Au -.- .,-- jITpoolk.

'' Secretary.
.

KINO'S EARLY PROLIFIC
COTTON SEED.

We halve-- a limited quautlty of

King's Early Prolific Cotton Seedjust
received Xrom reliable parties at
SprlughopeVNorthCarolina, so that
there is uoNjuestfou of its genuine
ness.

This Is the variety that has beeu
planted witli tike greatestsuocess in
the boll weevil uistrlot tbepast two
or threo years. The reports from it
have beeu puifolnily favorable us
to its early maturity aud deoldely
larger yield tbauVrom the commou
varieties

Mr. J.L.fDuulop, who grew some
of It In Jones couuy last year,
says it yielded three-fourt- of bale
per ucre while cominonVottou next
to It yielded but little overne-fourt-h

of a bale. Every farmer should plant
at least enough of It to make seed
for auotber year. First fotne first
served. W. W. Fiulds & Bbo.

Case of Lieutenant Boyd, U. 8. N.

Lleuteuaut David F. Boyd of the
United States uavy has beeu called
down from Washington. But good

for Boyd, all thesame. Mr, Boyd wan
assigned to recrultlug duty In New
Orleaus," It was a good billet, for,
NewOrlcuna'ls u delightful town to
spend a season In, The young mau
was ordered, accordlug to (bo require-
mentsof the regulations, to seouretbe
bestand most desirable men for tbe
uaval service, aud the classof men to
beselected was a matter left; to his
own discretion. Iu carrying out tils

. orders, Boyd believed that first of all
white bmu were the' most desirable,

'
aud sp belleviug he declined to accept
negrorecruits. Jtooeeveltheard ot it
and"Boyd wii pioaeftly relieved from
recruiting duty Bern tunerelieved,
Boyd'isvteotialMlly reprimanded, but

it is not probable that his brother offi-

cerswill considerhim disgraced.
Boyd Is n young officer, but all the

naval officers from Admiral Dewey
down know that it is detrimental to
the naval sorvico to enlist negroes.
Naval recruiting officers, acting uo
doubt on tbo advice of theirsuperiors,
havo long agoceasedto enlist negroes
becausoof the racial friction engen-
dered by throwing whlto aud black
enlisted mou together. White enlist-
ed men from every part of the count-
ry object to sleoping aud eating with
negroes,no matter bow the Resident
of tho United Statos views such racial
lutlmacy.

If Is not possible to scparato the
raceslu tbenavy. Iu the army whites
aud blacks can be placed In separate
commands. In tbo navy, thoy must
occupyadjoining buuks andeat lu the
samomess. It used to causenumer-
ous riots uutil the policy was adopted
to enlist ouly white mou, It Is evi-

dent that the navy's eullatod men
must be either all white or all black ir
friction Is to be avoided.

But the exigencies of u political
campaign havecbaugedmatters. The
President is determined that there-shal-l

be no discrimination against the
negroes,and thu transfer of Mr. Boyd
means that recruiting officers must
open the naval lists to the negroesas
woll as the whites. Otherwise, tbo
Strlngtowu populationsof tho North-or- u

states might coucludo that the
administration Is not friendly to the
negro. Votes are at stake. Thesame
ronsons which muko Imperative the
confirmation of Crum make tbo enlist-
ment of negroeslu the navy necessary.

Tho Record hopes that not another
Southern whlto boy will enlist iu tho
navy of tbe United States as loug as
this pulley Is pursued. It hopes that
every Southern nowspaper, big and
little, daily aud weekly, will spread
tbe Informatiou broadcast that white
boys who enlist In tho uavy are liable
to be thrown lu social contact with
negroes will have to bunk lu prox-
imity to them aud eat ut tbo same
mess. White Southern boys contem-
platingenlistment ought to know the
degradation wbioh Is lu store for
them, so tbey may avoid It. Not oue
would enlist If he kuew tbesituation,
and it is the duty of tbe press to
spread the luformatlon.

During the past four or five years
someof the brightest boys of Texas
have entered tbe naval service not
theragtagof society, but boys of edu
cation, character, refinement aud
pride. Tbey went from the best
homes of tbe State. The uavy de-
partmentis scouring the South to get
more like them. Dou't lot them be
buncoed into tho servloe, which is
hardenoughat best, without know
ing tbe humiliation which must fol-

low when theyaro compelled into as
sociationsat which their natureswill
revolt.

JXrtoosevelt wants to Africanize the
uavy, let him do It. But for heaven's
sakelet tbe wnlie peo
ple of tbe South keep out ot It uutll
tbe uavy department Is conducted
along tbe lines of deoeucyand com-mo-u

sense.
In themeantime,here's our bund to

LieutenantBoyd. He Is a gentleman
audsoholar. Fort Worth Record.

Balked Effort to Walk on Water.

CharlesH. Cartwell, writing In the
Chicago Trlbuno, repeats this joke
played ou the soculled "Prophet"
Joseph Smith Br., of the Mormon
church:

"Some time lu the tbirtios Smith
aud n party of his followers were pro-sclytl-

lu Muskingum county, Ohio.
He appointed a certain day when be
would show tho peoplehis wouderful
powers) aud that he was a secoud
Christ, by walking on the waters of
Mud creek. The water was always
muddy. A day or two before tbe
time set graudmotber'sbrother Ro
bert aud a couple of neighbor boys
were accidentally attracted to the
Mormousworkiug ut the creek, aud,
oouceallug themselves, watched tho
Mormous put down stakes,and put
planks ou them from bauk to bauki
the plank resting about six Inches
uuder water, After the Mormous left
the.boys weut down aud,took out the
center plank, where tbo water was
about teu feet deep. Tbe next day
Balaam' Smith catuo down to the

creek, and, ufter a long exhortation,
startedacrossthe cteek, Ho was all
right aud on top till he cameto the
center, where his 'powers' seemed to
leave Jilm, aud he, like MoGiuty,
went to tbe bottom. This was the
end of Mormoultm lu that old fried
aud true Presbyterian county."

.
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INCREASED PRICE OF WEST TEXAS UNBS.

A RepresentativeCase.

The Brenham Banner says:
"The groat iucreasoin the solllnw

price, as woll as rental value of West
Texas lands is Illustrated in tho case
of tho Washington couuty school
lauds.

"Thoro tfre about 17,000 acres in this
tract, and It is located In Tom Greon
couuty. Five years ugo It was leasedat C couts per aero. This coutraot
havlug expired, tho commissioners'
court advertised for bids and received
tho following responsesat its last
sitting:

"B. B. Hale, Son Augelo, 13 cents
per acre for ten yeorsjii(L(ULteilio
j)laee3000"acros ITi culllvatlonTjy time
bis leaseexpired.

"George Kldd and J. M. Perry of
Brownwood offered 131 centsper aero."J. J. Glddlugs of Knnlo offered 12
ceutsper acre.

"GeorgeT. Hume of Austin offered
18 centsper acre per annum.

"J. W. Evans of Breuhaiu offered
18J cents per ncro perannum.

"Lee Bros, of San Angelo offered 12
couts for the whole per acrepor an-
num, or 15 couts por acre for two
leagues.

"Mr. Hume was awarded the land.
"Flvo years ago tbe bestoffer to buy

the laud the court had rocolved was
$2 per aero: one year airo thev de
clined an offer of $5 per acre.

It is a fact that West Texas lauds
have doubled aud trobelod In value
within the last few years, as most
well Informed people bolloved they
would do, nor Is it believed that they
have by any meansreachedthe limit
of advancement yet. The experience
of Its ploueers In agriculture is de-

veloping methodsof cnlturn aud dis-
covering and developing series of
productsadupted to the peculiarities
of the west that is briuglug it more
aud more uuder the successfulcontrol
of the agriculturist aud making It
moredesirable us ii section Iu which
to establish homeswith uu ussurauce
that u Hying can be procured from
tbesoil. Auotber factor in tbo ad-

vancementof prices is tbe rapid cur-
tailment of thepasturearea that has
been golng'on tor aevoralyears In all
parts of the ITulted States, making u
sharpcompetition for all uncultivated
laud for pasture purposes.

Reverting to the Washington couuty
school land cusecited above,reminds
us that tbe strong opposltiou of a
majority of tho people of Haskell
couuty to the sale of the county's
four leaguesof school laud a year or
so ago wheu there was an offer of
$1.50 or $2 per acre for Hand It was
thought the commissioners might
make the sale,has beeu amply Justi-
fied by tho continued advaucein land
values. Had it been sold at $2 per
acreaud tho money Invested iu 4 per
cent, bondsit could never have beeu
made to yield more thau 8 cents per
acre to tho county's available school
fund, but by waiting a very few years
it will doubtless be made to yield
double or treble that amount

iVHXT'GQQll HAS TO FEAlt.

Iu an lutervlow wltfcinrrrtot-- of
the Chicago Tribune MrHoailfei
called attention to u feature of the
trust monopolies that haB not been
discussedgenerally, if at all. It Is
one which affects labor, skilled aud
unskilled, aud Is so self evident that
uo onecau full to appreciate Its force.

It was, briefly stated, that when
all or a great majority of the man-
ufacturers iu u given Hue were per-

mitted to put their plants into a com
bination or trust under ono manage-
ment the limiting of productlou and
the arbitrary fixing of tho prices to
the cousumers of their product, the
llmltlug of the amount of the taw
material used by them uud the arbi-
trary flxlug of Its price (becausethey
are tho ouly users of that particular
material,) were uot the only uor the
greatest power thoy were lu position
to exercise.

Bolug tbe ouly employersof skilled
labor lu that Hue they could dictate
tbe wages of their employes who,
not being skilled and competent to
take employment lu other lines, must
acceptthe price offered them, or quit.

Labor Is vitally Interested iu seeing
to It that the government Is placed lu
the bauds of an administration that
will restrain and curb tbe trusts.

It seemsa settled fact that the en-

tire cotton plant, lint, seed aud stalk
is to be utilized, A paper mill lu
Atlanta Is making a good grade of
paper frotu the stalks aud experi-
ments carried out hi Philadelphia be-

sidesdetermining that a flue, strong
papercan bo made from the fiber of
the stalk havo discovered that sev-

eral valuable can be ob-

tained during the process. Among
theseIs a wood alcohol iu large quan-
tities, auotber is cellulose,more valu-
able for maklug guu cotton than the.
Hut cotton itself. A largequantity of
guru is also obtained, but the use or
value of this ie uot stated.

e
Fkee Pkbbsand Dalies News,l,75.
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COWS TRAINED
FOR THE TEST

Jerseys at the World's Fair Arc Ex-

pected to Show That They Arc

Superior to All Other Breeds.

The herd of Jersey" cows assemble
at tho World's Fair at St. Louis to tcp-rese-

theJorseybreed In tut universal
tlalry tost has been Inspectednnd lins
been pronounced In perfect condition
and ready to start upon their sir
months'grind on n day's notke.

W. H. Spnnn of tlio Ilurr OaU Joisey
farm. Dallas, Tex, was tho Inspector,
and lip was thorough In his work. Ho
passed n week on tin Imposition
grounds, and much of tliu time was
spent In and around tho Jersey cuttle
barn, and tho condition of each Indi-
vidual of tho heid of foity cows was
dediittcty nscortalned.

Never was more Intelligent nnd care-tu- l

ticnimcni mvisucU'ou ntiluiulu. .No
ntlilcto was over better trained for n
content requiring the development of
speed, skill nnd enduraueuthan lias
been this herd of Jerseys. When It Is
known that this herd is to compete
with selected herdsof Holstolns, Shoit-hori-

llrown Swiss and Dcvons, nnd
tho hold making tho bestwore for tho
production of butter, milk and cheese
Is to establish tho standing of tho
various bleeds, the Importance ot the
cows being In perfect coi.dltlon may
bo undoi stood.

For n solid year tho Jerseys hare
been In constant training. Twenty-fiv- e

cows will pnrtlclpnto In the con-
test. Cows wcro selected from the
best herdsIn tho United States.

Dr. J. J. lllchardson, president of
the American Jersey Cattle Club, un-

der whoso auspicesthis entry Is made,
toured Europe nnd visited tho famed
Islo of Jersey,where the breed origi-
nated. Ho was becking tho bost cows,
but returned sntlsllcd that Europe
could show no cows that wcro better
than thoso bred In America.

Though only twenty-flv- o cows will
participate) In tho test, forty cows wcro
selected. They wero assembled at

year ago. This of t10 cltV( states.
near Louis, and cattle havo i,c matter
come ncellmated. Last December they
wero to St. Tho cows
aro the property.of Individual members
of tho club and aro loaned for term
of the test. C. T. a breeder
at Mattland, Mo,, was selected us tho
superintendentto hnve charge of the
cattle, and he has been highly com-

plimented by Dr. Richardson and In-

spectorSpnnn for the wonderfully flno
condition In which he has placed tho
herd.

A series of model dulry barns
been built for tho breeds competing In

the test. Tho bnrns are octagonal In
form, and aro so arranged,that tho
cows aro In tho center and n wldo
promenadepermits visitors to pass
around and view the cows aa they
stand In their stalls.

Tho milking nnd are to be
done in plain view of tho public, nnd
representativesof tho various herds
will ut all times haveaccess to all tho
barns to see that sharp practices
are Indulged In.

Tho test not only consists In show-

ing the amount of butter, uillk nnd
cheeso produced, but the cost of pro-

duction Is taken into consideration.
Every ounce of food given eachcow Is
wolghed andcarefully recorded. When
tho cowa are milked, tho milk Is con-

veyed to n model creamery In the. ir

rlcultural building, is tested
und mado Into'..'r''uiid cheeso and
wkTIft'Vecords aro curefully kept.
Tho Jersey cattle participated In a

similar test at Chicago durlug
Exposition nnd carried off

first honors.
SuperintendentGraves Is sanguine

over tho result of tho presenttest. He
says that the Jerseys havo always
demonstratedtheir superiority over ull
othei breeds when placed In competi-

tion, and this tlmo they will show to
better ndvantagothan over. Not only
Is tho Jersey milk richer In butter fat
than tho milk of any other breed, says
Mr. Graves, but It can bo produced at
a less cost. Tho Jersey cows aro the
smallestof tho standard breeds, and
ho assertsthat they consumo less feed.
They assimilate their food, und la

converted Into milk and butter nnd la
used In building up and sustaining

largo carcass.
"Wo nro going to make all other

breeds take to tho woods ufter this
test," said Mr. Graves. "A few daya
ago I was testing somo of our Jorsey
milk, and ray hands were all sticky
and greasyfrom the enormous amount
of butter tat tho milk contained. Mr.
Von Heyne, who Is In charge of tho
Holstoins, sent over a quantity of his
milk for me to teat. Of from a
commercial tbero was no
comparison between tho milk, but It
was a pleasure to test bis tnllk,afor
when I got through there was no
grease on my bands After this I
will havo a buskot of Holstoln intik
around bandy to wash my bauds In
ufter testing our own rich Jerseyinllk,"

Tho test begins May 10 and contin-
ues ISO dnys.

Unique California Map.
A unlquo exhibit at tho World'a Fair

waa preparedby tho agricultural
of tho University of Califor-

nia. It It a large map, so colored aa to
how the characterof the various

of the state. It gives a clear Idea of the
situation and the extent of the arable
and untillable sections. In the locali-

ties cannot be cultivated aro
afeown the Siarras.the lava beds and
ikt desert. map Indicates the lo-

cationof tho cultivable portionsof the
aeuntalnaInd Mohave plateau and
afeowa tha aatura of the faothllla art

alleys of wonderful state.

WORLD'S FAIR HOTEL

ACCOMMODATIONS.

fit. Loula Hoetelrles Prepared to Handle
Vast Thronge Prices Not to Bo

Hotel Imldo of the Ex-
position Grounds With

For 6,000 Queett.

Ample hotel accommodations hnvo
been provided for the World's Fair
visitors at St. I.ouls both within and
outsideof the Exposition grounds.

Tho Exposition management hns or-
ganized n free Information service. A
pamphlet has been Issued for gratui

Preten-
tious

of

city

at

tous circulation explaining innny of Never before-- havo so
tho conveniences that hate been pro-- notable historic buildings
vlded. A list of the hotels, with

' bccn constructedIn one group. This
this pamphlet. "ew "' "ll""t. b? callea ot

The u' l " ' '"entire city has been , ,,
nits the Inand many thousandsof private c 0. , but Kome.

rj '", ;.;. :i"v WMI
!' ' 'Mi111,! W ' o ??

fOllTlON OF VA1IIEI I.SDUHUI1LN UVjLU-1NO- ,

W6nLI)'S I'AIll

holders have nrrnnireil tci hvi'IM' visit- -

liniisPK tlllltl Was OXPuudod the
.,!,.,

the addition this, cities many

removed

the

have

feeding

not

soils

tint

that

tiio books the. stalesvni
fum'fl Included

hah exhibit
0,000 guests. Exposition novel.

control the ,1"' "e
been from f:t.r( county exhibits

ilnv. nluii Incliiilln.. proprlatloil
mission to tho grounds. the
lean tho rates rangefrom $.'! to ?5
per hotel Is by S00 feet
nnd stories lilli

are moro thnn lilt) established
hotels Louis, nnd agree-
ment has been made between many
their managerswith the Exposition of-

ficials that rates shall be
during tho Exposition period.
new hnvo been built sitesad-

jacent to tho Exposition gi omuls, and
tho published fixed rates tho

that no ono need pay exor-
bitant rates for accommodations

hotels private houses.
Among the now may be men-

tioned tho Napoleon Ilonapnrtc,
stands Clayton avenue unci

Sklnker road, overlooking the
grounds. This hostehy will

5,000 persons, 'iho rates,
Europeanplan, are from $1 to $.1 per

The Grand View hotel, south
the Exposition, on Oakland avenue, has

capacity for fi.npOj.guests, and the
ratcsjire $1 to $1.50 per day. Eniopenru,

to $2.00 per day tho Amer-
ican Kenllwiirth, on West
Park bQuIevnrd and uenue,has

capacity of 1,000 guests, with a rate
of $1,50 per day.

Theabove mentioned are few the
now hotels that havo been elected near
tho Exposition grounds tho accom-
modation of World's Fair-visitor- All

aie about twoseoie. All are
within easy walking distance, and nil
aro situatedon high giouml, with com-

prehensiveviews tho grounds. All
the structuresare well built, and In

thorn tho most luxurious quar-

tets are obtainable rates es-

tablishedand will not bo Increased dur-
ing the

NEW MUSIC FOR WORLD'S

Three Compoeitione byFamous People
Band Tournament.

Musical people nnd ho npprecl

John who Is head
tho music of Harvard uni-
versity; "Louisiana," by
Frank Vanderstuken, of tho
Clpclnnatl Orchestra:u "Along
the Henry Hadley of

Thirty dollars
the best tour-

nament be durlug Exposi-

tion. through World's'Falr
will

Tho of the
dur

considerable periods. Among these
are band ot

Royal Grenadier
the American National bam

Bousa's band

ALL TMI STATES AT

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Many Beautiful Pavilions and
Buildings Show Forth the

Enterprise Amorloin
Commonwealths.

A beautiful hasgrown up
the treeson tho World.'s Fnlr grounds

St. Louis It hns nothing to do with
the Immense exhibit palaces, but Is

houses In this
city arc of vnrlouu styles of architec-
ture. Somo aro palatial In sl7o and ap
pearance, whllo look merely cozy
nnd Inviting.
many and

all
Is contained In tllu cll'

canvassed. are ?,"" ,,,,
at

TIle

on

Exposi-
tion

of

all

nt

to

what struggling, ns bellts tho plctur
esqucness tho Yet there Is
nothing suggestiveof n Strlngtowu-on-tlic-Plk- a

nbout this city, for tho
mound uumindlijg each Him muim

beautified with gaidens typical
the stuto lepresented.

All the Mtutes are to bo
ut the World's Fiiir, This menu--

great deal, a shining triumph for tho
Louisiana Piuchase Exposition, and
furnishes nuothcr Illustration tho
fact that this Exposition's complete-
ness Is uiMivel tho age.

Fifty-on- e states, territories and pos-
sessions tho I'nlted States

I taken the steps to partiU
pato In the World's Fair on an Impor-
tant scale Hut two states weie still
outsldo the fold tho aud
lu each of these was well defined
movement In represent-
ed at the Fair with buildings nnd ex-
hibits Now Hampshire,the old homo
ttate, nnd Delawareme tho states re-
ferred to. Now Hnmpshlre u fund
for participation Is being raised pri-
vately by patriotic eltizens, so that
the eveut of legislative Inaction this
commonwealth may bo

Tho states and terrltotles nro ex-
pending over $7,000,000 In their effort
to hliow off to best advantageat the
Exposition. This is a million and n

cry. TIioho nro In nveiv iieetlnii third more at
Jcrseyvllle, 111., a Is . tllc ,.MtCN nt Chicago exposition by the In

St. be-- j KU0tf, retched Is u to large In

Louts.

Grnves,

no

wuejrit

the

It

a

course,
standpoint,

de-

partment

The

a

a

necessary

at
a

record on of bureau. iine municipal exhibits, the
Tho Insldu Inn, a hotel on the Ex- - for which are not in

position grounds, n cnp.ieltv for tll0!'0 "sures. Thu municipal
Tho manage ldHa ' entirely From u number

nient lins rates, which of 8,n,cs 'Ilori; wl" prominent
hnvo Oxed nt .? .M to provided by special ap--

ner Piiinnonn n.l. of county funds.- rf - - " "'' mi., .!. . .. . .
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cut oi me Mates prebeuts u
picture of surpassingbeauty Nature ,

has done much to aid In tho creation
of Never has any
exposition been able to grant such ad-
vantageous sites for state buildings.
The buildings ate situatedon a plateau
nbout soonty-flv- feet higher than the
level ground to the aorth upon
stand the main exhibit palaces. There
are hills and ravines here nnd there,
enabling the landscnplsts to lay out a
most delightful pattern of roads and
terracesand lawns.

The sntnlles-- t of the.statebuildings i
that of Arlzonn, standsnearthe

entranceto the grounds.
Ono of the Inrsest Is that'of Missouri,
from tho dome of It Is said that
perhaps the very finest view of tie

may bo enjoyed.
building Is a palace In tho Italian

architecture,built nt cost
of $105,000. Near by Is the

of the Cablido at New Orleans, In
which the Louisiana Purchasetransfer
ceremonies took place Louisiana's
stato building. Ohio has n clubliouw

of hlguTy-warnnt- e design, in the architec-
ture of the French relmfvsmtv. ti.uols Is prominent with a most pre-

tentiousstructure, with wide veraudus
and a commanding cupola

A description of each of the state
bulldlugs, with any detail, more
than fill a newspaperpage. It Is only
possible hero to bint at somo of tho
interesting structures. California, for
Instance, has reproduced In exact size
the famous old La Itablda Mission.
Connecticut presentsa replica of
Slgourney residence at Hartford, home
of tho poetess I.ydla Huntley Slgour-
ney In her time. This building Is said
to be the tlnest specimen of purely
colonial architecture now standing.
The Now Kentucky Home, from tho
Bluo Grass Is a handsomeclub-
house that would make some of the
mansions along Fifth avenue, New
York city, look Insignificant. Beau--
voir, the quaint old house which

ate good-musi- c may the World's Davis and occupied for
Fair for threo notable compositions, ' mauy years, is reprouueeu by Missis-wrltte- n

upon the Invitation of tho Ex- - slppl. Its wide verandasor galleries
position management. Thcs arc the ' clvo It a most Inviting appearance.
"Hymn of tho West," by tho most ! Washington'sheadquartersat Morris-distinguish-

living American poet, town, N. J nro reproduced by New
Edmund Clarence Stedman,the music Jersey. Virginia contributes Moutl- -

for which was written by Professort cello, tho homo of ThomasJefferson
the

department

leader
wnltz,

Plaza,"

prominent.

icpresented

southeastern

Exposition

reproduc-
tion

The stato Washingtoncontributes
a of unique It la
called tho Wigwam, flvo stories
high, built wood from Washington

The Is octagonal,
with rising

New York, who has won his laurels from ground nnd meeting In an
long before this ns rlter of operatic i apex ninety feet In the n , above
and other uwsVal compositions TIiIb i which Is built un observatory, from
music will be heard publicly for tho n splendid view tho Exnosl-firs- t

time upon the opening of the Ex- - tloti may be had. An elovator will
on Saturday, .10. and fro- - cah-- visitors to the observniory. ,

quently thereafter In the musical pro-- 1 New York, Pennsylvania.Ohio, Ar--

grammes of the greatest of world's ' Colorado, West Virginia. In- -

fairs, nro the only otllclal com- - diaim, lexns aim many
positions, other states are representedny nuiiu

thousand will be given
In prizes for bauds n

to held the
All the the

musical featuro be
most fatuous bands world

I are under contract participate

Lo Garde Republlcalue
France, the of

ngland, .

otbara.

thing upait. new

rates,

houoe--

Many

are

hnvo

represented.

i uuy

the picture. beforo

which,

which

which

Thl

a

would

the

State,

Jef--

thank ferson owned

I

march

of
structure design,

of
forests. building

gigantic dlugoual timbers
I tho

I which of

position April

kansas,
These Wisconsin,

ings which cannot fall to arousead-

miration. The Texas building is la
the shape of a five pointed star, an
appropriate Idea for the big Lone
Star State. Iowa has a magnificent
mansion, with classic porticoesand a
central tower containing an observa-
tory chamber. Kansas?Indian Terri-
tory and Oklahoma each uphold the
growing reputation of the southwest
for enterprise aBd fertility of r
aources.
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ITr, ItulliuVfortlflli" Miuiifonl ili-n- -

tlst, llllllltltfl.'f'lll' !' will lit' In
Iliinktill MjltiyjSsjriiy 11, iroi!itt'il to
do any work ifcrtjwl In IiIh Hiil.

fin In Dm inhl. fiir ii Ivlimilll.-- n filv

ltov. I.. I.. I.tisl; of lllU lllltlll"
I .lllliri'll tnfl Wl'lllHlHllllV llllirilillL' III

attend ii SiiitlHt I'lmvi'iitlmi at N'iihIi- -

ulllii TumiI 1IIIV) v.....

V'o IvtiriiL'il u fow days ago for thu
Airst thuo that ii now iliitijrlitur iniulo

lior appeal-alie- ui tliu homo of Mr.
tind Mrs. V. I. Whitman on Sunday.

VViiril lillntl.

lo to tho ArVjc for a lemon took- -

tall. A
District Attorney Cnlli-i- i (.'. HI;,"

jtlns. who Is u candidate for reelection,
spent aoveral days hero thl week
looking after bin fence". s

on upprov
and too u

Doyolopinun

I'd
h

il '
v v

ni.' Miivr.v n loan
tuto eeetirlty.

it. WestTexiu

Mr. John I), lltiirlioi of (Seonretown

(is up tills week looking utter his

ranch in this county.

luivo aVofect stock of drugs
and two housesSn county to

ohangolor liuiJf In Haskell county.
West Texas DereJopineni u., nan
hull, Texas

reaN"i
yoirnnp

Krath

Mrs. llurtu Urayliam, who has heen

visiting tho family of Dr. (illhert
tor bovoral weeks, left last Saturday
for her homo In Arkansas,

'Unrn llw.flk u llAlllltl' U'll IlllCfl it!

And where there none wo make It.

Adams i Carfod, to pliotogrupherii.

( Mr. and K. (. Alexander re-

turned Tuesday from a visit to ruin-tlve- s

In Stephensand Young counties.

Willi at tlioSl'lirito' ar, north sldo

of npiare, whW you are In town

and have yourphotographmadeby

Adams h Curon.
'

Mr. C. (.'. I'rost Is putting a new

front on his house on the east
Ul lllU SIIKIIl-- .

Slainn Aim iiKVtt. HJ for
and SI .00 worth otfyu at PhotoCar.

fftukjr.. l.'rtml; sti'iilimm :mil ('. It.

Peters made a fishing expedition to J

Paint creek this week.

Mr. K. Jonesmade a business trip
to Throckmorton this week. ,

Mr. S. II. Illko and wife spent j
hoveral ilays this week with tho folks
lu town.

I have Jusk received a lank of

carbon. Ii' tlry thing lo kill your
nralrie iIol'b vi at this mmi-u- ii

Jno. K. Uobertwiii

Mr. Clay I'hrk, who has been in
Waco two or three mouths, camel
liouiu this week.

Jioys see tho Wo of basehall goods
at Jno. 13. llobetson's.

Tim voniiL' neoiilo are looking' for- -

ward with eager anticipation to tho J
lemon squeezeto bo given soon oy

the Sunshinesoclel .

is thv lies time of year to

palm your iiW I will sell you

the best palutuil Unwed oil and
gunranleo to navVou monev on your

hill. Jno. 13. ItatieriVoii

Call

Mrs.

Now

Mr. Hoss llemiihlll returned a tow

days ago iroina trip through several
of 'the plains and Panhandle coun-

ties, lie said ho hail an idea of

llnding a better country than this

to move to but didn't llntl it and

Is Milisllt'il to stay in Haskell county.

This Is the Jvasoijof tho year when

most persons iefl a blood purlller

and toulo. Tlier?Os nothing better

than Spring's SiftsuVrlllu, hol(l ol,1--
v

by Jno. 13. Robeltonhi Haskell.

The Magazluo club and tholr In-

vited guoBts held forth on Mule creek
Wednesdaywith u basket picnic.

Try Tusco ollly best for cooking

for sulo at WllllnVs1 store.

Mr. M. A. CKlton of C1IH' was in

town Thursday.

A good meaiyy tlmo lor u o.uartor

at tho DttyllgbHesturant.

Mr. J. l' Plnkerton and son, Tom,

are-- oil" on trli to Oklahoma.

Our goods aro In; our stock Is com--

nluto: our prices low. T. u. Camoy.

Mrs. Maik Whitman
Wfilnesdav from llosqu
... ,i... ,.iuli..i1 hor narenls

county, )
Wll """

Have you Vn tho lino lino of

candiesat tho JplHyilfc'Hi Jiesiaunu...

rK

i . v..Minidav morniiig, May
'

ia to Mr. and Mrs. (iuost Whllnkor,

a dauchtor

il

u

returned

S Ii. Robertson receives frosh

groceries each week and sells thorn

low for cash.
Misses Kulo ami lloulnh ChamhliBS

arrlvod homo Suudaynight. --"

A surry for sale vory cheap. Ts

second-luun- l but In good condition.

SeeAlexander Merc. t,o

...ii., .. niiniber ofllaskollttesaro
attending the plculo nt Bwonson's

ranch today
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Dr. J G. ADAMS
YE SPECIALIST!

OF FIFTEEN YEARS EXRERIENCE.

Haskell, Aspermont
Clairmont,DickinsCity.

Will suvc the pooploof the West nionc.v and tniie, unci
pi'uvi'iit future suffering. Yon lire eured tit home for n
UKAKOXAUU-- : IM:1:-- iio rnilroml fair, no board bills to
pay, and if you liuve no cash hewill tive you time. Could
you ask for a more liberal offer'.'

Cures you of Any lOye Diseaseor Deformity that it

hasbeenfound possible to euro to date.
Dr. Admits and his associatestreat the eye only, and

take no hopeless eases. They deal in facts only, and
waste no time on incurable cases.

If you have Granulatedlids, Ingrowing lushes, Over-Ho-

of tears,Cataracts,Tterygiums, Cross eyes, in fact
any eyediseaseor deformity that is curable,call andsee
physician in chargeof office nearestyou.

ResultsareGuaranteed.
This is the kind of practice and treatment you will

receive. Where will you go to excell it'.' If Dr. Adams
and his associatescure other occulists' f ulures. why can't
they cure you'.'

Note TheseCases:
.Mr. Dave Krunsou. a cattle dealer and president of

the.Midland National Dank, says: ''Dr. Adams is an ex-

pert. I was pronounced incurable at Fort Worth. Chica-
go, Atlanta, (ia.. and other places. I was treated evcr,
year for sevenyears,and could not see letters six inches
long when Dr. Adams began treating me, after the lead-
ing occulists of the I'nitedStates had failed, he cured me
in sixty days! I seeto read the Dallu J New.-'ev- er sincehe
dismissed me. And I know of many who were 'ed to him
that he cured." .

.Mr. Claud McCauloy, cashierof the Western National
Dank of Fort Worth, says: "Dr. Adams' work on my eye-w-as

perfectly satisfactory, ninl I know of several who
were led for yearsthat he cured."

".Mrs.nmitie Hhodes, an old lady of Hanger, Texas,
who was' led over this country for years,now sees, to the
surpriseof all who knew her. Dr. Adams restoredher vis-
ion sixty daysago. He also restoredvision to Mrs. .Mc-Ca- u

of this place, who has been led a long time." Cisco
A pert.

".Many were led here during the past sixty days who
receivedsight under Dr. Adams' treatment." Stamford
News

"Dr. Adams restored vision to .Mr. Garner. .Mr. Dan
T. Hush, L'ncle.I. M. Stanleyand a numberof others who
were led about on his last trip here. They all pronounced
him a wonder. Why not'.' They were led and now they
see." LampasasLeader.

Dr. Adams hasoffices at theseveral places named be.
low, in chargeof competent assistants, which he visits
regularly for consultation and to perform the more diffi-

cult surgicaloperations.
Call at the of lice nearestyou and have your

by physician in charge, and if a diflieult ca-- c

make date for meeting Dr. Adams.
The ofllcesand assistantsare asfollows:

Dus. Adams, Mr.Mounii: - Fiiaxcis,
Haskell, .Munilay, llenjamin, Anson. Stamford,Cisco.

Dus. Adams & Wiiay,
Aspermont,Clairmont and Dickens.

Dus. A hams& GmiTiN,
Vernon, Amarillo and Clarendon.

Dus. Adams ic Daiu:y,
Wichita Falls andSeymour.

Dr. .1. L. G. Adams, the operating surgeon of the
firms, will be at each of the aboveoffices onceeach month
to perform such surgical operations as may bo found
necessary. Call on the phyticinn in charge, have your
eyesexamined, makedate for mooting J)r. Adams if neces-

sary, and bo cured at home.
You will bo told tho factsaboutyourcaso,aswe would

not treatyou at 11113' prico if your case is incurable.

WE GUARANTEE RESULTS
On thecaseswo treat, allowing you to place tho feo in
bank,payable only when cured. This is a proposition
you can'tafford to passif your eyesight is defective.

SB- - INVESTIGATE IT! "W--

Dr. Adams will be in Haskell

JUST NOW
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We are making a strike for your clothing j

trade with the largest and choicest line of

Spring and S

You have ever seen in

Different Types
of men nd dif-

ferent types of

Dress.
You know how it it

with yourself. Some

look best In a

dp ublc-breaste- d

coat, and othtrs
ihow-of- f belter In

a simple, uuciudii,
may look real swell

in a coat that fits

him snugly in the'
back, and another

fellow with thesame'
coatwould beguyed

as adude. It all de

pendsupon the way J

you arc built.
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Tail-

ors of Utica, New York, build their to those little

Therefore it is t "You may come around in the blissful

of not only getting a SUIT your SIZE, but SIZE that will SUIT."
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Manufacturing

garments just peculiari-

ties. here anticipation

making

FURNISHING GOODSW HATS
For Men, Youths and MRg

T

We are the sole agents here for

A nil

Hamilton Brown Shoes,
Crouse 6c Clothing,
Lion and Hats

Our prices for tho l!e.t goodf areno higherthan are some-tune-s

jiaid for inferior good.--, and our motto of "'The liest
tioods for the Least Money" i lived up to always.

Men, if you need anything for yourselvesyou can do no
better thancome here for it.

Ladies, its to you intero.--t to see our large lino of latest
style Dress Goods, Trimmings,Notionsand Millinerv.

AlexanderMercantileCompany
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ap n ft Given Away)
I aM .1 II II i run ui or aik eol
Ivir WWW Alntntlnr dealer or

psrlleotsrs andfree ssuirjie HNi

rr.n Kunltitrt Wall Cuittlnen.. ... la a... i?.rm n.t vermin NCTf r

Irsbi or icules. Yoj run jij1t It l"1.1 wl,l
Irnlil wnter, nesutlful effect" In whim na
Bjallcate tliitn. nttdlif.ebrcfdtti.T nut

,l'fUtle lllll WSter KIUC rrTl'ru-M-
I 4i.t.natiat.. in ntekairr properiyis
k.ti..i ..I film htrstwirn Anil dm.! dealer--

I Hint on Decorum." end 'ir Artlu'
ildessfree sWIUMIISCO ,ariAj(lpM.,a- - .

lot ti-fll.. i

jtt THE MURRAYjrtm o:e-- story
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'THE MURRAY COHPMV. DAIUS. TEXAS.

We would teach th lady

who bays.
Laston number one,

6tarch is an extraction

of wheat used to stif-

fen clothes when
Laundered. Most

starches in timo
will rot the
goods they
are csed to

stiffen.
aaw

ThT m contain' im .v. ii.
Defiance Starch"!

is absolutely pcre.
It gives new life to

linen. It gives satisfae.
tion or money back. It
sells 16 ouncesfor 10 cents'
at all eroccrs. It is tho'
very best.

lUtlTlCUTID ST

TtC DtTIANCE STARCH CO,

OMAIU NEB.
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Of the Skin and

Speedily Cured by

Baths with

uticuraw
To cleanse the skin of crusts
and scales, and soften the
thickened cuticle, gentle ap-

plications of CUTICURA
Ointment to instantly allay
itching, irritation, and inflam-

mation, and sootheand heal,
and mild dosesof CUTI-
CURA Pills to cool and
cleansetheblood.

A ingle SIJT.roktlncbut One Dollar,

is often sufficient to cute the tnort
torturing, disfiguring skin, scslp,and
blood hur;om, eciemai, rashes, itch-

ing, and irritationt, with loi of hair,
from infancyto age,when all else fUs,

70". U S CIUI.KOI O. Mt !! 1'fMi.l
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THE PROMOTIONoOFTHE ADMIRAL sea comedies
Dy Morley RoherfAuthorof "The Coloaaua.""The FtmHi veT"
Copyright, 1901, 1003, by Th C'urlli FubUiMng Company.
Copyright, 1903, by L, 0, 1'agt A Company , (Incorporated.)

(Continued.)
"Ain't wo under arrest?" they nsked.

Does wo daro como out.
Joneshiccoughed.
"I release you on your own recog-

nition." ho said. "So down you como
and 'clp."

When he put his fiot on the deck,
ho musteredall hands oft.

"And you, Lamport, and you, Sim-

eon!"
Tho two matC3 camo out of their

cabins.
"And whero's Hart7"
"If you please, uir, no a nrniiKT

said Hilly.
"Arrest 'lin," said tho skipper;

"what's 'o mean by It? Now. look 'ere,
you bally lot, what does you think cf
) ourselves?"

Tho crew appeareduneasy.
"I went all by my lone," said tho

skipper, hanging on to tno poop lad-

der, "nil by my lono I went, nnd I

brings back peace! Do you 'ear? Hut
when I sent ou, what uo was you?
I roleased 'Art, who's repaid mo by
beln unablo to seo an 'olo In a ladder;
and I've concluded n treaty of peace
and friendship with tho French. Next
timo (If so bo a German ship comes
nshoro) I'll go out as my own

No, Slmcox, novcr more!
I Just speaks to that French crowd,
nud they aro civil nnd drink fair. They
recognized tho'd met their match.
Their skipper says, sayshe, 'Captain
Joues, 1 owns fair and square I'm
not your ekal at diplomatics.' Ho
ndds, moreover, "Captain Jones,damn
mo If I bollovo your match Is to bo
found.' And I s.'e)s,with dignity (with
dignity, Slmcox), 'Right jou nre!'
That's what I says. And as for you,
ou ratty galoots, you'll treat 'em

when you meets 'cm Just tho sameas
If they wasn't French. Do you 'car
mo? That's my hultlmatum. Now you
can go. Thnt'll do tho watch."

Ho turned to tho mates.
"I thought better of you two. so I

did," ho remarked sadly. "Hut there,
you 'aven't 'ad my experience, nnd
when I gets 'omo I shall seo as them

! that Is In power at tho Furrin OIIlco i ,

'oars 'ow I dono It. Salisbury ain't my
stiffness of backbone, and 'o ain't my
tact. If so bo as 'o was to invito

i" a sneer,nn iuuu mo ta,- -
Irenchmcn to dinner, it wou.TMHP

bo different. They knows (as tho
rronch captainowned to me; fair and
squaro'e owned It) they don't 'avo no
nn.'ral right to hlslands and col'nlos.
Mako tho Frenchmen's 'oinca 'nppy

! and they'll stay at 'ome. Think it
limit; you'll see 'ow it could be done.

IThero now, that'll do )ou. I dlsarrest
you!"

. And tho "old man" rolled cheerfully
for his cabin.

I "Hy my lono I dono It. ' said tho
Guffln.

The Crew of (he KammaFunder
' Tho stars of Europeanscience,who
j had beon shining in a wonderful con-- I

Btollntion over Quebec, wero Just
about to lcavo Canada In that well-- '
known comfortablo liner, tho Nlplgon,
when u most annoying thing hap-
pened. Tho cattle-shi- Abbltibbe,
never famousat any timo for minding
her helm, got her steering gear
jammed as sho was passing tho Nl
plgon and tool; a wido sheer to nor'
when bho should havo altered her
course to starboard. Tho peaceful
preparations of tho passengerboat
wero broken up, nnd her crew

tho wild charge of tho Abbl- -

hud i' v o jjVyl i

WK
"Immortal Jehoshaphatl"

tlbbo with wnlch though ef-

fectual In heating tho atmosphere
wero no uso as a fender. Tho Nlplgon
was cut down to tho water's edge, and
tho scientific lights of Europo woro
much put out. They hurried In

tho moH irrogular ami unscientific
manner, nnd, having sent others for
tholr baggage, bogau to mnko prepara-
tions for going to Now York, as no
other good passengerboat was leav-
ing tho St. Lawrence for a week.

Hut .aturo, possibly outof rovnngo
for tho unscomly curiosity evinced by

all men of science, was beforehand
with them. Misfortunes, as was onco
observed by an Intelligent, If pessi-

mistic anthropoid apo, nover como
singly. It was tho twelfth of Novem-

ber and a suddon blizzard, brlng'ng
all tho snow It could enrry, broko up
communicationwith tho south. If tho
mon of sciencewero to keep tholr ap-

pointment with their universities, It
was neoossaryto sail from Canada at
once. They shippedthemsolvcsunder
protest on tho Nomagosonda, of
tons register, which war bottor

than n trump, and was commandedby
Captain Joseph I'rowse.

"Immortal Johoshaphot!" said Cap-

tain 1'rowso; "hero's a go! What, wo
with passengers?Oh, get out!"

"Vou'vo got to tako "cm," said tho
agent philosophically; "maybo they'll
teach you something, nnd It'll bo n
good advertisement."

"Oah'n!" said I'rowse; "carrying
"dentine Jossers won't bring better
freight next season. 1 wish you'd got
mo chock up with cattle. I can't
stand scientists; my sister married
onethat wna
Kent Hond and slnco ho went to

them roareii

steam

c.urnos,

nshoro

2.900
llttlo

Chokey I'vo lost conceit with science.
However, If It must be why, send'cm
along!"

Captain Prowso was noi a popular
skipper with sailors. They said that
ho was n "hard nut" and a "sailor-robber,-"

and that his American expe-
rience had mndo him nearly as deadly
as nny American captain with a

Hut sailors' experience
only works backward; they aro good
at reminiscenceonly, and tho Noma-gosena- a

got a crow In spite of the cap-
tain's reputation. It Is posslblo they
would not have shipped If they had
known that men of nuropeanlight and
lending were to como witli them.
Thoso who follow tho seahavea great
respect for knowledge, but they o

men In suit lints and spectacles.
And it cannot be denied that scientific
men are as a rule too simple and gen-ti- o

to look ns If they could tako caro
of themselves.According to Jack, that
Is tho first duty of man, though ho
premises nnturally that even tho
toughest courage nnd tho greatest
skill may como to grief about women.

"A thundcrln' measly lot," said
Slmpklns A. U. to his particular mate,
when tho scientific passengerscamo
on board; "why, they've all soft 'ats
but ono! And long boards! And thrco
out of four with specs! Holy sailor,
what a gang!"

Harris r.oddod.
"Why, there's twenty of 'em, Hill,

but I'll hot a plug of tho best to an
old chow that mo and )ou goin for
em with bolnlu'-pin-s could do tho
'olo crowd in five minutes."

"You'vo sized 'em up," said Simp- -

"Aye, nye, sir," said tho mate.
"Let go! All gono, sir! Now then, haul
in." And tho Nemagoscndawent out
Into tho stream.

It took somo thrco days or so for
the men of scienceto settle down. For
during the first fow days tho pathol-
ogy of occupied all their
attention; they had no timo for other
thiugd. Hut when their last
sessionwas over, and they were seen
again upon deck, tho affairs of tho
Nomagoscnda becamo Interesting.
The mate and tho port watch devel-
oped ulvergencies.and
Captain Prowso camo to tho assist-
ance of his chief ofllccr with a brass
bolnylng-pin- . As the result of this
the pathologist Indulge.! In a llttlo
practical surgery,und a division sroso
In tho scientific rnnks. Tho polltica!
economistaigued with tho statistician.

"Statistics prove that tho common
sailor must bo treated with sternness,"
said tho authority In figures, "nnd it
Is onr duty to support nuthorlty."

"Tho captain is a brute," said tho
political economist,"and for two pins
I would tell him so. You cannot neg-

lect tho hiimnh factor "
"Says political economy," sneored

the statistician.
And then tho geologist, who wns n

man of sonHP, Bald they wero both
talking rot. The discussion on tho
poop was broken up by the captain,
who camo on deck with a raco llko
tho northwest moon In a fog. Having
demandedtho presencoof tho crow
nft, ho gave thorn an addresson their
duties to their suporiors.

"You think )oursolvos a flno lot of
chaps," said tho captain fiercely, "but
my opinion of you Is that )ou aro a
scaly crowd of wharf rats, and nil
)our relations of both sexes aro no
better than they should be. So look
here, you swine, I'll havo you know
I'm Captain Joseph I'rowse, and tho
man that gives any Black Jaw to any
oificor of mine gives it to mo. And
tho man that gives it to mo will wish
ho was dead before hoseesLiverpool.
That's mo. I'm Captain Joseph
Prowso, so I am, nnd any crow under
me hns got to know It. I'm king hero,
and I'll wade In blood beforn I get oft
my throno. Mr. Wntts, put this crawl-
ing lot to holy stoning tho deck!"

And Captain Joseph Prowso
his scientific passengers.

"All crows Is tho Bnme, gentlemen,"
ho said thickly; "thero's something
deep nnd dnrk In tho nature of things
as mnkos 'cm so. Thoso that do tho
rough work on board ships aro Jiut bo
necessarily, and If I was to ship a
crew of angels, thoughthoy might bo
handy for going aloft, thoy'd turn dov-li- s

by liic timo thoy'd ato a pound of
beef und biscuit."

"Havo you over tried kindness and
persuasion?"asked tho meteorologist.

Tho captain looked lilm up nnd
down.

"Ever tried HI" ho ejaculatedscorn-
fully; '"avo I ever tried anything oIbo?
It's kindness to sallormcn to let 'em
know who'H boss. Bparo tho belayin'-pi-n

nnd the 'andspikeand )ou'll spoil
tho Bailor. Oh, Solomon know'd his
business when ho used thorn words.
Ho didn't sail to Ophlr for nothln'."

"Hut, Captain Prowso," said the
meek gentleman,whoso great subject
was cannibalism, "Inn t U very nn-

pleasantwork rubbing tho deckswith
stones this cold weather?"

"Unpleasant!" said tho Bklppor,
"and what do you think? Was I pro-posl-n'

to rewnrd 'cm!"
"I aupposo not," said tho ethnolo-

gist, "but I'm suro It's awful work.
I could novcr do it."

Captain Prowsosnorted.
"on, yes, you couio, If you was In or

my crow," ho remarked. "If ono of
you gonts wns captain, you'd find this
crowd couldn't do nothing but sit In
tho foc'slo and drink 'ot coffoo. It's of

all accordln' where you aro, nnd what ofkind of n man'son top."
"In other words, circumstancescro-ato- a Is

character,"'said tho statistician.
"That's a ridiculous exaggeration,"

said tho authority on heredity. "A
mnn is what ho Is born."

Captain Joseph l'rowso laughed
scornfully.

"Not ho he's what I makesof him.
and If you gents was under mo I'd a
make you sailors long nforo you bus- -

peeled it. Hy tho way, could you tell
mo what branchof sciencenn 'erballst
belongs to?"

And'tho conversationfollowed more
pleasant lines.

Tho Nomngosenda, although llttlo
better thana tramp In her nppearancc,

tJ3
Captain Prowsesnorted,

could do her ten knots at hour on less
than twenty tons of coal a day, and
sho soon got out to tho Hanks, whero
tho men of science discussedfishing,
nnd tho color of sea-wate- and Ice-

bergs.
"Yes," said the geologist, "an' Ice-

berg swims on an averago soven-eighth- s

bole, and an eighth above."
"Gammon!" said Captain Prowso

rudely; "why, nny Bailor knows bet-

ter. I'm surprisednt n scientific Josser
llko you boln' so Ignorant. It's ono-thir- d

nbovo and two below. You ask
my mato if It isn't so."

"Ah, thanks, I will," said tho geolo-
gist pleasantly. "Mr. Watts Is a d

man?"
"Rather," said Prowse, nodding;

"there's not a don o' thieves In nny
port In Europo ho can't And blindfold.
And 'o knows more nboutIcebergsthan
me, for ho onco went a trip In n Dun-de- c

whaler. Ho ain't proud of it, nnd
don't talk of It much, for whalers Is
no class,as you may guess. But he's
keen on knowledge, is Watts, I'll say
that for him. You might do worso
than ask him for somo ackerato Infor-

mation. Ho's a perfect whalo on fogs,
too!

(To bo continued.)

When We Grow Up.
The shortness of Hobby's legs

causedhim so much difficulty in run-
ning his expresswagon that bo was
wont frequently to dwell upon the
timo when thoy Bhould bo longer.

"When I'm n mnn," ho said, "I'm
going to b'o n carpenter, llko Mr. Her-ry- ,

nnd havo n horso and wagon to
go nbout In. On Sundays I'll como
and tako Patsy and hor children for a
ride."

Thero was a pause,and then Jose-phln- o

said: "When I grow up I Bhall
rido in a circus, without anything on
tho horse, and Just wear fluff skirts
myself."

"I shall havo a carrlago," said
Helen, "when I grow up, and dresses

so marry dresses velvet and silk
and laco ones and my children shall,
too. I Bhall havo Miss Fisher to tako
caro of my children, llko sho takes
caro of mo and Josephine. I'll havo
tn bo riding about in my carrlago all
tho time, 'cept when I'm getting
dressed. I shall be a very beautiful
lady. What kind will you be, Patsy?
I'vo cpokon first to bo beautiful, so
you can't bo llko me."

Patsy shook hor head.
"I don't know," sho said, "but I

think I shall Just bo a mother. I

shall havea llttlo boy and a llttlo girl
and a baby. I'll havo Agnes to tako
thorn out to walk, but I'll always stay
by tho window, looking out, till thoy
como back." Llpplncott s.

The Spreadof Knowledge.
In a recent disBcrtntlon President

Kllot of Hnrvnrd stated that "tho
whole store of knowledge now avail-
able Is too vast for any man to mas-
ter, though he had 100 lives Instead
ot ono, and Its growth In tho nine-
teenth century wns greator than all
the thirty precedingconturlcs put to-

gether. Culture, thereforo, can no
longer Imply a knowlodgo of ever-
ythingnot even a llttlo knowledge
of ovorythlnR. It must bo content
with general knowlodgo of some
things and a real mastery of somo
small portion ot tho human store."

Too Heavy Reading.
Herbert Spencersaid not lonff bo-for-o

his death; "I think It probable
that If you should auk ninety-nin- out
of a hundred pcoplo whether they
would dally tako a BpoonfuT of cod
liver oil oi read a chapter of my
'Prlnclplos of Psychology'thoy would

j VTOt the eod liver oil."

Carriages134 Years Ago.
There Is nn old record In tho ar-

chives of tho Now York Historical So-

ciety that contnlnsa complete ltst of
tho persons who owned cartlagos In
Now York City In 1770. Thcro wero
In nil elRhty-flv-o vehicles, belonging
to flfty-nln- men nnd women of the
greatest social Importance. Twonty-si-x

wcro coaches,thlrty-thre- o chariots,
postchalsos,and twenty-si- phae-

tons. All woro Importations from
Francoor Englnnd. To own a carrlago
was In those days considereda marl:

highest rcspoctablllty. .The elegant
post-chnls- or chariot, a development

tho Bednn chair, was tho most per-
fectly designed carriage ever built. It

scon nt this day only In monarchical
countries, whero It Is used at royal
receptionsnnd other grand occasions.

Tho Tone of Machinery.
EngineersJudgo of tho condition of

tholr machinery by tho tono it gives
out whllo running. Every engine,
whether stationary or locomotive, has

nartlcular tone of Its own. The en--

clneer hocomos accustomed tr that,
and any depnrturo from It nt once

a suspicion that all Is not right.
Tho engineer mny not know what Is

tho matter. Ho may havo no ear for
music, but tho change In the tono of
his machinewill bo Instantly percepti-
ble, will bo Instantly recognized and
will starthim on an ImmediateInvest!-atlo-

After a mnn gets a reputation for
iiolng lazy his consclcnco doesn't trou-
ble lilm when his wifo Is doing wash-
ing for tho neighbors.

Tho friends wo can never loso aro
tho ones wo say wo havo lost In death.

Half Time In Bed.
Mount Hor, Ky., May 9th. The rec-

ords of medicine in this stato do not
contain a more inicresung anu n- -,

structlvo caso than that of Mrs. Llllie
Jacobs ot Mount Hor. Mrs. Jacobs,

tells tho particulars of her caso as
follows: ,

"For six years I had to keep to my i

bod half tho timo. When I did get up
I wns not ablo to walk across tho
houso without Just gaspingfor breath.
I had kidney troublo In tho wor3t
form, In fact, I was a total wreck. It
pained mo fearfully to urlnato and my
back ached all tho time.

"Now I am well for Dodd's Kidney
Pills havo entirely cured me. I saw
an advortlsemcntof this remedy and
bought ono box. I oxporlencod so
much benefit from this that I kept on
till I wns cured completely.

"I can do my own houseworkandcan
walk aroundas woll ns over with per-

fect ease and strength. Just now I

am helping to mako garden. I feel
llko a new woman nnd I owo It all to
Dodd's Kidney Pills."

No Publication for Her.
In one of his published letters

born Tennyson uscusseu tno mo
which ho should adopt on being raised
to tho peerage A postscript which ho
.i.i.i Lii,. !,.. .,.n0,.i thai t,n

Y.,

IlluoJ

particular wtm
omn.

but his
his bloBraphy. post--

follows: of an
old tho to
tho of had fwuhot

Polan
wherein lior

nuy blol

the public!' And sot her chimney
on Are aud her children and
children 'Tho chimney's on

'Never mind!' said, and went
on burning. I should llko raise
altar to that old lady and burn lucenso
upon It."

Raisins and Alcohol.
"Dy tho way, speaking of raisins."

said California grower, "did you ever
thcro are n great help to

sobriety?No; I do not mean that they
will cure ono of a tasto for alcoholic

that they will cnablo
ono to keop soberoven when

eerliln. .ure
Ilf

ono uritiKs, it win raisins
continually, not less than thrcoor four

onch glassor beer,lor example, xney
wlll provont tho nlcohol

up In tho blood nnd thus pre--

sorvo a stato ot sobriety."

a woman's courage by
tho way avoids Interview with

niouBo.

A man 1b worth what ho takes out
of tho world, not what he leaves In it.

IN AN OLD TRUNK.

Baby Finds a of Carbolic Acid
and Drinks It.

the mother was unpacking
an old llttlo 18 months' old
baby got hold of a of carbolic
acid whllo playing the floor and
bis stomachwas so burned it
was fcarod would not llvo for ho
could not oat ordinary The
mother says tolling of tho caso:

"It was two doctors could do to
save him ns burnt his throat and
stomach bad that for two months

took tho nothing
would lay bis stomach. Finally I

took him tho and trtod
now milk and that was bottor for
him, Grandma finally suggootod
Grapo-Nut- s and 1 am thankful adopt-
ed tho food for ho commenced got

right away and would not
an) elso. Ho commenced to
fleshy and his like rod roses
and now he Is entirely woll.

"I took lilm to Matamoras
and every placo we to stay to
oat for drape-Nut-s and
would to explain ho came
to call for It as It was his main food.

"Tho names of tho physicians who
attended tho aro Dr, Eddy ot
this town nnd Dr. Gale ot Now
port, and any ono can wrlto to,

Nuts food do for children
grownups too." Name given by
Postum Co., Dattlo Creek, Mich.

Look In cncli pkg. for the famoua
little book, "The Hoad to Wellvfv"

BE WARNED!
Heed Nntlre'a

warnings! PaIn
of lurking

Uackacho Is
k I d n o y pain a
warning ot kidney
Ills. Urinary trou-
bles, too, como to
toll you tho ktdnoya
aro sick. Constant
weariness, hond-actio-s,

dizzy spoils,
days of pain, nights
of unrest aro dan-
germl signals warn
Ing you to euro thr
kidneys. UsoDonn)

Kidney Pills, which havo mado thou
sandsof permanentcures.

Frank D. Ovorbaugh, cattlobuyor
and farmer, Catsklll, N. says;

Doctors told mo ten years ago that
t XjnU might's Dlscaso, and said the?
ouM d0 nothnlj t0 Ravo me. j,u

back ached so I could not stand It ta
tituu drlvo sbtyutrnnd-passsgca-ttM- M

kidney secretionswero frequent as
to annoy mo greatly. I was growing
worso tho but Doan's Kid-

ney Pills cured me, and I have beef,
well over since."

A FREE TRIAL of this kldn,c
medicine which cured Mr. Ovcrbaug
will bo mailed on application to any
part of tho United States. Addrcsrf
Fostor-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For
sale by all dealers; prlco CO cents per
box.

No man any spiritual blessPM
that ho can keep to himself.

Determined to Make a Splurge,
Thero wns a wostorn whi

mado his pile, and, going to San Fran-
cisco, looked about for tho mostsplen
did restaurant ho could una. no
Wmtcd tQ ma0 ,n QM B,orIou9
nIghti for a ,)l3 prv(ltons an,i hard
gi,,a. ho found his restaurant
aUlj t,G waiter handedhim tho bill of
faro ho found It was In n lnngungo
that is not commonly spoken 1 mm
Ing camps,and that could not
make out nnythlng but tho prkes,
which woro extremely high. So ha
turned to the waiter nnd said: "Hr!i"
mo worth of ham and eggs."

mmmi
&in Diseases,ocas rams,iibiiia,

Aching Back, Blood Polsoi,Eczema.
xo vitovi: it, nujiuny bunt itkke.

i".'cAr
Th( ,ve ,,,b,wwti.t Bourne DImJ
iuimliiao,cU.ringthoikin,htiiininor
nnd truptlon, nukln th blood pure and rich.
VruvconfiJncln iToiinlcBlooJ.Uilm ll.n.H.l

SSS SSSSf. .SLhi? .'JEiVnl1 il!?Ai S

practlcenllhot crS(J00curcniJenfil' not
.,hiin-ii.rii,t- . Itounlc lli'm I II. II. Ill liealt
ell torei. ilopt . lies nJpilni, reJuce all

bloolpjre nd rich, completely
the entire taly Into dean. Iiejlthy condition.

Cnncer Cured
Bonnie fllooi Halm Cures Cancern of ellhln.li.

SuppuntlneSci:ing,fating Sore,Tumort, uily
Ulcers. It k.lls Cancer IHilson n4 hel tho Soree
or norstOncer perfcth. Ifvou hue prrlsier
I'imple. Wert. Mieliinss, snooting. o!inine
tikeUlooJIlilmenJ Ihey nlll disappear pelorethj
dei rlop Into Cancer. Many apparently hopelesi cj T
of Cancer cured by taking llotanlc Ulooi JUI I

SulJ byall druggists.11.00 per Urge bottle
comp'ete for liomecure.

Tor free samplewrite Wood tlalm Co., Atlanta,
n.i-rt- inur imutte. and special free medical 4 Ice
tosultjourcnsealsosent In sealed letter.
IfiltOJdf sallilied that B. Is htTou njo
hke Icrgo bottle a directed on label, and writ?
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Thero la no satisfactionkeenerJ
l.tdSanbeingdryandcomfortesblo I

vhen in the?hardestatornvt
YOUARESUREOFTOI

2. IF- - YOU VEAB,
" ''I --rrtWEB"

ityTfjf
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ILED CLOTHIN
MADE IN MACK OS YCU.OW

BY OUR CUARANTE!
Toncu rn,oTON MA.it ut. wrf"w iicr (vtAviti iu.unii(.ivuiio

AJK YOUR PtALkR,
fiiII ne WW not euvvy wu

fnr our fit fnll'logueT of gwmmU Mad hat.

FREE to WOMEN
A Largo Trial Box and book of in

structlonsabsolutely Preo and Post-
paid, enough to prove tho value of
PoxtineToiletAntiseptic

Xaar Pextin la la powder
form to dleeolve la
water
cmdlereupcrlortollquld
antltcptlce containing;
alcohol which Irritate
InlUoicd surface, and
liava no cleansing plop-crtle-a.

The content
laaK ol every boi ssakeo
paBBBM Sf nor Antiseptic boiu-tlo- n

lasta
goeafurther-h- as nor
usei In the family and
doetmoregvodtnanany
antiseptic prtpswaUea
ymi can buy.

The formula of noted Bostonphysician,
and usedwith greatfuaeua a Vagina)
Wash, for Ltucorrhota, PelvlcCatarrh.Nasal

atari Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all sorenessof mucusmrmbrane.

In local treatmentot femaleills Paxtlneu
Invaluable. Ueed as a Vaginal Wash we
cliallcngo theworld to produceits equal for

ointB tnllimtnntlrin tfen.l f1lciiart?iaV
AH leadingill uggliM kaap Pasliufl ffleti68?:

abfUl ir yoiiriiluesnot.Mndso.ueforli. xoal
tako a luLetlluta tlietu Ii nothing like raatia.

Wrttafurttierraattos ot rastlaa
V faXTOX CO.. B?fHiff , I

would not care to seo this mtfctrwiiowiiiriiw. cured imn.H u.
lottor reproducedIn any publication ' toiuy curtJ. thouunjt of men nd h

which might follow, son ln.l&fi-&'8gr- .

cludos It In Tho ,,ow tn te,t IKTe blood ni.c-.e-.

script ran as "I heard if toutnetii tfiMairimrtt or eruption on ny

lady other day whom all ffi;&tVXlfingreat men her timo written. rjins;0niiioun: Wxi nd wtiy.w
When FrOUdo's 'Carlylo' Camo OUt She. ltchMnJhurnrfem,fibbyorM.mucouirlch
rUSJica up to hnr room nnil to old ' lnlhonouth.orelliroai,cn)fuljxopper-tolore- d

,isir on .yctwowm f allln oul.bull. rarbunctr.rahon
CllQSt thero Sho kept let- - thnkin.ulCfri.wMkklJncy:catlns.flrlnBtoret
tcrs and flung them Into the fire. 'They I you becerulnyoutulW from I o the

.. -- I. . ... nI.A anl.l nr. ,rt !,. 1 1. M nflllflll nil t Of VOll STB trill
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--Miss Cartledge
advice young girls.

thousandswhich
helpful young

arriving at the period of womanhood as
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Deaii Mns. Pi.vkham: I cannot praiso Lytlln K. Pinkam'a
Vcffctablo Compound too highly, for it is the only mctlicino I ever
tried which cured mo. suffered muchfrom my first menstrualperiod,
I felt so weak and dizzy nt times could not pursue my studieswith,
tho usual interest. My thoughts liecnmo sluggish. 1 had headaches,
backaches andsinking spells, also pains in the back and lower limbs.
la fact, I wa3 sick all over.

"Linally, after many other rrmedicshad been tried, wo wuro ad-
vised to get Lydia E. Pinklmni'.t Vegetable-- Compound, and I am
pleasedto say thatafter taking it only two weeks, wonderfulchango
for tho better tookplace, nnd in short time wao in pcifcct health. I
felt buoyant, full of life, and found all work pastime. am indeed

,glad to tell my experience-- with Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound, for it mado different girl of me. Yours very truly,
Mis3 M. CAnTLEDOE, 633 "Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga."

At such time, tho grandestaid to naturo la Lydia E. Plnk--
nanrs veeetaDiocomnounu. it
tho necessarychanges, and is tlio surest and most reliableeuro
rnM wnmAii'a Ilia nf Avnra niiriii.fi. nita Plnlrlinm Im tpn nilnuu.uu ... . ",;ry
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womenwho aro in w tvriuj ucr lor iroo uuvxee. ii.uurca,
Irs. Plnkbam, Lynn, Mass.

firs. Estes,of New York City, says:
" Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I write to you because I believe all'yonnp; girls

oncht to know how much good your medicine will do them. I did dress-maki-

for yearn boforo I was married, and if it hadnot been for Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, I do not believe I could have stood
the strain. There Is no other work that Is such a strait, on the system. Oh,
how my baek usedto ache from thebending' over I I would feci as though
I would have to sorcam out from tho pain, and the sitting still made me so
terribly tired and weak,aud my headthrobbed likean engine. I nevercould
eatafter work, I was so worn out. Then I was Irregular, and had such
frightful crampseverymonth they would simply doublo me up wlthpaln, nnd
I would have to glre up working and lie down. But Lydia E. Pink-barn-'s

VegetableCompound changedme into a strong, well woman.
Yours very truly, Mas. Martha Estbs, 513 West ISSth St., N. Y. City."

No other femalemedicine tho world hasreceivedsuch wide-
spreadand unqualifiedendorsement. No othermcdlclno hassuch
arecordof femaletroublescured. Sold by druggistseverywhere,

1 Itofuso all substitutions. Rememberevery woman is cordially in-

vited to writo to Mrs. Plnkham, If thcro is anything about her
symptoms she does not understand. Mrs. Plnkham'saddressIs.....ApAAn FORFEIT " weeannot forthwith

WELL DRILLING J"
MACHINERY.

A Fall Lino for nil re--
lu stuck taulremenU

Coma ind ice. or writ to
si nd wo will lendyuu Fret

CatilosusNo. 80,
ton Ins oar nitnjr Jldtrent
tylce of luachlne.

AMERICAN WELL WORKS,

Dallas, Texas.

"Santafe All the Way"
FROM TEXAS

To Colorado, To ArUonu ana ihe
flKANB CANVON, To California, To

KansasClly, ToChlcogo, To St. Loi j.
MaBnlflceatTroIni-Al)ullen.W- ell

ntllaittd Koad-- A System of orld
Famou Eatlni: JIouui. hat, ton,,
fort. 8pcd, Xuxurj-TU- aft What
XouueioD iu

-- SantaFe
Aik for Detail Ioformatlon. Addren

W. S. KEENAN, G. P: A.
Gtlvestcn, Tcxbsi
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,

gives some helpful
Her letter is but one

prove that nothing is
girls who are just

nrenarc tho yountr system, for

v "-"."- ." "::," .

vrwuca iuo uiifjiuBt letter wu tgui,.vw w.
uelr Abfolute cuaulncaeM.

Ljdlm K. rinkharaMed. Co., Lynn, Uul.

God cannotblot out our past, but he
can prevent Its blight on tho future

Ecry housekeeper should know
that If they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry U3o they
will avo not only time, because It
never sticks to tho Iron, but because
each packasocontains1C oz. one full
pound while nil other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pound pack-

ages, and tho price is the same, 10

cents. Then again because Defiance
Sturch Is free from all Injurious chem-

icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a
11! oi. package It Is becauso he has
a stock on band which ho wishes to
dispose of boforo he puts in Defiance,

lie knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every package In largo let-

ters and figures "10 ozs." Demand
Deflanco and save much tlmo ana
money and tho annoyance of the Iron
stlcklnc. Deflanroioer sticks,

It takos moro thi a fence to make
a garden.

Love Is like money, hard gain
and harder to keep.

ljynn, mass. . . . .

I
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For Dainty Luncheons"tt,feV?,K!te!"1.v;!!:
Thar dallclooi ways Llbbi'a fecrlesiDried heel, fotiej and Deviled Ham

lenioriuSker.!LIMy'S (N.tsral Flavor) F001 PrOdUCaS
Send lor oar book, " How to Make Good Thlngi to Eat."
'Llbby'a Atlaa ol the World lent poilpald lor favo ac Umia.

Llbby, McNeill & Ltbby, Chicago, U.S.A.

When a wan goes to a funeral ha
thinks It necessaryto assumea o

expression

Tou never hoar any on complain
about "Deflanco Starch." There Is
none to equal It In quality and quan-

tity, 16 ounces, 10 cents. Try It now
and saveyour money.

Tho mnn who falls In an ttndortak
Ing always wants to bo clvo. one
raoro chnnco,

ALL EYES ON 80UTHWEST TEXAS
Tho Snn Antonio nnd AransasPass

Hallway traorscs tho artesian water
belt and early market gardenltcoun-
try. Health, climate, schools and
churches unsurpassed. Send a two
tent stamp and get our Arlcultural
Folder. K. J. Martin, O. I. A., San An
tonlo, Texas.

Men like to feel that advice to a
woman Is an evidence of true friend-
ship.

Whltsttt's Eczema Ilemcdy Is tho on-

ly positive cure. Money refunded In

caso of failure. Price GOc. Address
Whltsltt's Pharmacy,ft. Worth, Tox.

Nothing Is so easy to believe an
the news of an enemy'smisfortune.

Try mo Just once and I am aura
to come again, Defiance Starch.

One woman's folly may bring for- -

tune to another.

Mm. Wlnalow ftnnthlnir
tatchildren tretblnK, .often. th gum.,reduce,

allay,pain, euro,wind collu 2SC eboule.

A man nlwas wants to marry his
Ideal woman tho first time, but the
second tlmo ho Isn't so particular.

CITC permanently enred. rTa fit. or nerenninee. afterr 1 1 hrat dy N or Ur. Kiln. Oreat Ncr'elu.lor--
inei uuiue mint i,ra,iwsunt,1'blMelp.Ma,

In seeking their level lots of
are compelled to slldo down hill.

I am tureri'o'sCum for Consumption oared
my Hfo threo years ago Mrs. Tuos.Konnuca,
Maplo Strict, Norwich, H. Y Tcb. 17, 19M.

Don't take things as they come It
they belong to other people.

Defiance Starch 1b put up 16 ounce
in a package, 10 cents. One-thir- d

tcoro starch for tho samo money.

Seldom can tho friendship between
two people stand thotest of different
life interests and diverse pursuits.

WORLD'S FAIR.
For low rates to tho World's Fair

via the Texassad Pacific Hallway ask. nw -- ,. nr writn r. p. Tnr.
ner GeneralPassengerAgent, Dallas,
micxas.

Wo nre not always gifted because
we aro told that vo are.

Defiance Starch Is guaranteedbig-
gest and best or monoy refunded. XS

ounces, 10 cents. Try It now.

Doubts make a poor refuge from
duty.

How to Clean Laces.
To cleandelicto lacci, tako a large glass

Jar,cover with old cotton and spread the
lacocarefully in it. Sot tho bottlo in warm
Ivory Soapsudsand leavofor an hour. If
stulns aro difficult to removeplaco in tho
sun and they will disappear. Hlnseby
dipping tho bottlo in cloar water.

KLEANOIl R. PARKER.

When a man places reliance on a
woman's Judgmenthe is apt to go to
a man to have it confirmed.

Malaria.
ITavo yon a'slow and Intermittent fever;

chills creeping up tho spinal column, espe-

cially In tho middle of the day; aching
back and limbs; cold hands and feet;
flushedfaco with burning sensationI Those
are malaria symptoms. Do not delay, but
begin a courseof treatmentto headoff the
disease. Pure blood will withstand the
attackof poison betterthan Impureblood;
andaspure blood is tho result of a healthy
condition of the stomach, you should get
tho stomachin order first. Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsinis a porfoct stomachremedy,
a gentle laxatlvo und strengthensall of the
orgunsof assimilation. Sold by druggists
auddealersIn medicine.

Tho limit of patlenco Is reached
through the single sentence, "I told
jou so."

H. & T. C. R. R.
The Meteor, tho Texan, two palatial

World's Fair trains via tho Central-Frisc- o

way, "tho scenlo World's Fair
route." Vestlbulcd train,
locomotives, Pullman drawing room
sloopers, cafo observationdining cars,
"nvcrythlng for comfort's sako." Tho
Meteor and tho Texan run through
solid from Houston to St. Louis with-
out change. For World's Fair Infor-
mation, call on local ticket agents,or
addrossM. L. Robblns, G. P. A,; Wm.
Doherty, A. U. P. A., Houston, Toxas.

Many a sclf-mad- man would do the
Job differently it given another
cbunce.

Early California Mall Service.
It was not until 18(13 that San Fran-

cisco had a dally mail service. The
overland trains then brought and took
lottcrs, but how unsatisfactorythis
sorvlce was at first may be Judged
from this llttlo anecdote; A man

to go Kast, but not having tho
necessarysteamer faro, offered to de-

liver any and nil letters, parcels of
gold dust und (ho llko for n small sti-
pend. For letters ho would charge
fifty cent3 each. Ho got enough or-

ders on tho first day to roako up his
faro and leavo him a handsomebal-
ance besides.

Try One Packags.
It "Denanco Starch" does not

please you, return It to your dealer.
If It does you got one-thir- d more for
the samo money. It will give you
satisfaction,and will not stick to Ue
iron.

No condemnationof wrong Is so
effective as tho commendatlou of
right.

a-- rf.
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Czar's Favorite an Editor.
Apart from his wlfo nnd mother,

who aro saIi! to bo tho only members
of his fnmlly In whom tho czar can
placo Implicit trust, his only other bos-
om friend is Prlnco Ukhtomsky, tho
proprietor and editor of tho VIedomos-tl- ,

which Is the organ looked to
throughout tho whole empire as the
real exponentof opinion In court cir-
cles, Tho prlnco accompanied tho
czar when still' czarevitchon his tour
In tho Par Knst, and afterward v.roto
n most hlgh-fnlutl- book about It An
unsparingcritic of England ho Is nlso
a Teutophobo of tho first water and
ascribesnil the prosrnt troubles to tho
Chlneso policy of Herman He has
accustomed tho czar to regard India
as tho ultimate heritage of the Slav
rare

Chinese Fossil Teeth.
Dr Max Schlossor has made n slngu

lar collection of fossil to-t- h from drug
stores In various parts of China where
they aro sold under the name of drag
ons' teeth, nnd nro al ed for their
supposed rurotlvo power; Upon pk
nmlnlng thorn Ur Schloscer found that
thoy are the remainsof many species
of extinct animals, such as the
ancestral forms of camels saber-toot-

ed tigers, three-toe- horsesand other
creaturesof ancient times, some of
which, like the ancestralforms of cam
els and antelopes,were supposed to
havo had their original home In Amer-
ica and In Africa. Judging from tho
quantities of these teeth sold. Jir
Schlosser thinks they must exist in
enormous numbers In some parts of
the Chinese empire.

How to Make a Real Omelet.
Nothing Is more simple to mako

than an omelet, and few things are
more delicious when well made but
for somo reason the light, delicate
dish which is met with ecrjwhere In
Franco seemsto baffle our American
cooks. Milk and flour must be aolil
ed, and the omelet must not bo cook
cd until It is hard and dry Lightness
and deftnessof hand arc prerequisite
to securetho best results, but tho
game is essentially worth tho car Me.
and practice will mako perfect An
omelet must be cooked quickly and In
a largo pan. Do not mix Hour or ml'k
In It underany circumstances It may
bo economical, but it makes it hcav,
and thus made has nono of tho quali-
ties of tho omelet In the land of 1 s
Invention Use eggs onlj Heat the
eggs well, jellows and whites togothe--,
taking care now to beat them unt'l
they nro thin and watery For each
six eggs heat two tablespoonfuls cf
butter In a frying pan V hen it is
quite hot put In the beateneggs, with
salt and pepper With a fork bring
the cooked part of the eggs from th
edge to tho center, and when It is
thickened takehold of the pan, turn
the omelet over on tho dish, and sene
at once. By turning oer tho edges
while the center Is still soft the ome-
let will be kept Juicy and tender.
May Woman's Home Companion.

If you don't get ho biggest and
best It's your own fault Defiance
Starch Is for sale everywhere and
there Is positively nothing to equal
It In quality or quantity.

The mind muy hold great treasurer),
but they will provo worthless unless
discretion tempers their distribution.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tbe reader,of thli prerwiu be plcned to itm

that thereIt at lout one dreaded dlite thattetrncg
hai been able t" cure lo .11 It. at.icei, end tliM li
Catarrrt. Hall'a Catarrh Curo It the onljr rioaltlie
curenow known to tbe medlial fraternity. Laurrh
being a comtltutlonal dl.eate, require, a cunitltu-tlona- l

treatment, llall'. Catarrh cure It tit en In-

ternally,acilnedirectly upon lbs blood and mucou,
urfacee of the iritein, thereby deitrcyln tbe

foundation of tbe dlteaie, aad kItIdk tbe patient
trength bybulldlnc up tbe cjmmutton and aiilit-lo- g

nature In doing It. nork. Tbe proprietor.hr
o much faith In It. curathe power, tbat tbeyoSer

One Hundred Dollar, for any caie tbat It fall, to
cure bend for ll.tof teitlmonlali,

Addrei. V J. CO., Toledo, O.
bold bv all DrUKKliti Jc.
Take flail'. I amlly I'll, for conization.

Sho who would seo another's light
must first subduo tho brilliancy of her
own.

The never

Sprains
madety

StJacobs

CilliiHliln

For any Information rslattuct

PENSIONS
Write McNEILL 4 BIRCH, Wtihlngton, D.C.

TUousund who scrveit In War of Itfbclllon,
lodluu wars and war with Spain, entitled; b1m

widows and mother No cnuree tor advice or
lee until pension Is paid.

Rlpaa.1 atmle. are tbe teti dr.-per-

nieiliclne cier uiailt. A
hundred uiIIIUdi of tbem bt.Pbeen .old lu tbe Vulted btatr. la

tofle year. Conitlp.tlou, bean,
bars, .Ick beadtcbe,dlnlnet., bad
breath, aare tbruat, and trerr 111.
net. arlilnf fnm a albtnifra

ttomacbare relieved or cured by Itlpane Tabul...
On will g.a.rallr aire relief wltblu twentr tula-ale-

Tbe See-ce- package ! enough (ur vrdlaarr
eetMtona. AlldrusvitUMlltUui.

PATFNTS that protect
J 72-p- . Book Milled Free....UCSt. PatentAlt'). WtafclastM, D. 0.

"PE--Dl I K A A VALUABLE. PREPARATION,"
nU-ll- M. WRITES DR. KEMBALL.

Most of the Ailments Peculiar to the N5 . 1 wffY
Female Sex are Due to Catarrh of j YeVS'jrfA'l Vl ' ! l

t.h.e.p.'!'.v.":,?f,g1"s; 'V- - ' M
Rnchael J Knmlwill M D., 334

Virginia bt , liuirnlo, X. V., Is a
.irraduntQ of tho L tuversity of lluf-fal-

class 19S1,nnd has been in the
practice of medicine in that city
since then. She writes as follows:

"My conviction, supported by ex

perience, Is that Pcruna Is a valuable
preparation for all catarrhal allci-tlon- s.

I liae taken one bottle of

Pcruna mjself and just feel fine. I

shall continue lo take It." Rachacl
J. Kemball, M. D.

PerunaIns cured thousandsof cases
of female weakness. As a rule, how-

ever, before l'erun.i, is resortedto sev-

eral other remedies havebeen tried in
vain. A (Trent many of the patients
havo taken local treatment,Mibmltteil
themselesto sur2ie.1l utturntliins. und
taken all Mrts of doctors stutf, with
out any result.

The reason of so many failures is the
fact that diseasespeculiarto the female

sex are not com-
monlyremainTrulle recognised

ot llrrncnlxcil
Cutiirrli. ns being byne catarrh. Those or

gans art! lined by mucous membranes.
Any mucous membrane is subject to
catarrh.

Catarrh nf one organ Is exactly the
samo ns catarrh of any other orpan.
What will curecatarrhof tho head w ill
also euro catarrh of the pelvic organs.
Perunacuresthesecasessimply because
It curesthe catarrh.

Most of tho women afflicted with pcl- -

A woman with a strong individual
ity dominates herapparel, a woman
with a weak one is subjugated by a
handsomo gown.

SMOKERS FIND
LEWIS' SINGLE BINDER
5?Cigar betterQuality thanmost10 Cigars'

Dealersaupplleil by or direct Frank .' Factory,l'eorta, m.

ending cbres of

andBruises
Oil Stamp It the

perfect remedy

be
"you

LAIllCS t3 at
iTnii 1 .w 1 100 cor letter. Must write rlaln.
neat hand. Dallaailex.

It you ned WALI, PAPER
write ua tor agent , ,

Prom Mill to consumer no
PROFIT.

e.tabll.bedIn Terrtown.

TEXAS.r,,uw.

CURES caUrrk of the

. ;. t &..X ,.s

I

II "S ""s--

theirJobber from

vlc have no Idea that their
trouble is due to catarrh The majority
of the people think that catarrh is a
diseaseconfined to the head alone.

This Is not true ( atnn-l- i Is liable to
attack any 01 trail if the IxmIj . throat,
bronchial tulies lings, stomach,kid-ne-js

andespecialhthe peliic organs.
Many n woman hits made this discov-

ery after a long siege of Uselesstreat-
ment. Shehasmade the discovery that
her disease iscatarrh, that Peruna
can bo relied upon to cure catarrh
w hereverlocated

If you do not derive promptnnd
results theuseof Peruna,

write at once to Dr. llnrtmnn, giving
a statement of your case, and he
will 1h! pleased to five you his, valuable
advice gratis.

Address Dr llnrtmnn. President of
The llartman Columbus,
Ohio.

Cured. Circs quick
Kemoye.altt DROPSY--
nermanent
la 8 to a

cure to to to day.. Trial treatment free.
ur. H. H. creen't5ont. Bo S. AllinU. Be.

want "" BbST buy cdff -

WU)K YKSTIlUTKIl, KLKc'rhtC

ntou .
Oatreiton, llou.lon, kan Antonl. DeillM

and Fort Worth ta
ST. tOUIS, KaliSAS CUT Mo the Hertt Ski fHt.
Choir, otltontrtrta rari. r Dealtoo. flteei ullaainning Car.tadHanejPlsla UaUe all la war,

Y, A. TULKY, U. P. A Worth, T.aafc
W. N. u. 20

Oak Leaf9 LARD
IS PURE

Kettle-Rendere- d from the LEJIF'FJiTof Corn Fd
Hogs. PURE LARD should GRJHNVjiot STICK- -

m&toz&
Armstrongs

"Oak Leaf Brand
It ia the PURE LEAF LARD

Talto Substitute.

UANTPD' copy letters home

CO.,

WALL PAPER
name,

Agenolea

THE ART WALlTaPER MILLS,
DALLAS.

BEGGS'BLOOD PURIFIER
tomack.

nt

VwS3

diseases

and

satis-
factory from

full

baniturium,

nK
(lave!

Fart
DALLAS-N- O. ISO

ARMSTRONG'S

only
No

NEWCENTUIIY

MIDDLEMAN'S

UGUTCDTB1UBI

B DeatCuuaabjrrup.Tuu. Goad, Ilea

artel--
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POPULIST CONVENTION,

BB wii

'1 he populist convention mt Sutur-ilu- y

was attendedby tiliolll eighteen
or twenty delegate

Keqlullons were aJojiteit dcuulllic-Inj- :
tho democratic jmrty, which Inn

not had ehnrpoofthe.national govern-
ment for eightyears, but nothing was
puhl against 1 1"' tilti handedoutinge
of the republican party. To listen to
the reaillnir tit tluo reolutlon one
would linrdly btiublo to tell whether
they emanated from u populist or re-

publican source The rcolutlons de-

clared In favor oi county nominations
and iiNogavu permission to all popu-lift- s

who desired to run tor olllcu to
auiioiiuce thetnelve. We limy now
expect tho wood and hollows u be-

come fairly alive with ca ulld.te
reeking populist nominations nit.

After tho adoiitlon of the resolu-
tion which was done uuaiiimiiusly
and without any discussion, Judgo
.Main uuiiaiibil.nl for a gpiiicli. rftr
very reluctautlN coinplled, but hie

wax lacking In that old time
lire and enthusiasmwhich once made
hi word ot cheer and exhortation
l.ill with Midi marked ell'ect upon his
audience. In fact he only told them
that they were engaged In a very
righteous though hopeless struggle
nnil urged thorn to keep on voting
the populist ticket. Delegate were
elected to the stateconvention after
which the meeting adjourned. Ham-
ilton Herald.

Why it - that the popullet p'llly
has made lt most strenuous light
against the democraticparty ai.d con-

tinues that light when there can no
longer be n vestigeof hope or expec-

tation lelt in tlie it ii tl ot any ronton-abl-e

thinking man that ilie populist
party or any other third party will
ever be able to gain control of and
Miape thu ull.Ur of the government,
1 one nl thu anomaliesin human con-

duct which we have never been able
to understand. Many populist" have
carried the light to the extreme ex-

tent of adulating and voting with the
republican party where they thought
that party had a better prospect than
their ouu ot defeating the democratic
party, as was the eae in votfng lor
tho .McKlnley elector-- and lor mem-

bers of eongres.sin several Texas dis-

tricts Of course many did not do
this, but It is well known that many
did dolt. What makes uuh a course
straiifre the republic in candi-
date, the republican platformand the
republican administrative policy de-uie-tl

to them andthe democrats alike
almost everything for which they
w erecontending w Idle the democratic
party through its candidateand plat-ior- m

ottered them almost everything
for which they wereeonteudlug,and
the character of thedemocraticcandi-
date was ntich that everyone must
nave felt a reasonable 'oulldeucu that
tlie party promises would be

Thin may be said to be threshing
over old straw, but there im a present
application In It becausewe find the
tame spirit existing and a continua-
tion of the light by an element of the
populist remnant today today after
all hope of party success must have
vanished from informed and thinking
minds. Wo find this clementconsort-
ing with disgruntled democrat?)and
republicans, In fact with anything
that can cast a vote in opposition to
organized democracy The attitude
thesepeople and those w ho are

them are taking makes
them just as much a side show and
"aid society" to thu republican party
a were tho Kastern gold democrats
who organizedthu Palmer and lluck-ue- r

ticket and took a tow hundred
thousand votes from the party in
close statuswhen most needed w hen
their party loyalty would have
brought party -- uccees.

The popull-t- s who are putsuing
this coursenow and tho low demo-
crats who think they have some sort
of an excuse orgrievance that Justi-
fies them in giving tliein aid and en
conrageinent may not have looked
at It In this light, but It is true never-
theless. And If they have not
thought aloug this line wo hope they
will do so,

-

Mr, Alton's Statoment.

I'hls paper last week stated that
It was Informed on reliable authority
that Mr, A. M. Allen had stated that
he did not sign that "citizens party"
circular or authorize the use ot his

. name to such a document. Borne
question was raised as to the accu-

racy of this report aud we have seen
Mr. Allen and procured a statement
from him substantiallyconfirming the
item of last week. He said that ho
bad at first, asan Individual, objected
to the holding of a primary and when
certain parties solicited his signature
to a paper containing quite a list of
nameshe understood It to be a docu-

ment settingforth lome objections to
a primary election and Intendedto be
used In showing the party authori-
ties that "loU of good men" did not
desireor approveof a county primary,
as someexpressedIt. He said he did
not understand that It was to bo
printed and used as a campaign
document against the democratic
party and that at the time he signed
it, If It is really the paper he signed,
be was lu town after a doctor and
was In a great hurry and did not
take time to rtad It, but signed It
with the understanding as above
stated. He says that If thu paper
he signed was theouo that has since

been printed and circulated and hu A Startling Tost,
had known ito real purport ho cer-- 1 To save a life, Dr. T. tl. Merritt,
talnly would not have signed It. He of Xo. Mehoopany, l'n., made a
says his Intention was only to ex-- startling test resulting In a wonder-pres-s

his opinion as an Individual fit I cure. He writes, "a patient was
democrat as to primary or tin primary attackcil with violent hemorrhages,
and that havingalways been a demo-- caused by ulceration of tho stomach,
crat aud still being one, he had no I had otten found Klectric Hitters
intention of opposing tho parly an- - excellent for acutestomach and liver
Ihorltios and that when they decided troubles so 1 preetlbed them. Tho
tor a primary his opposition ceased patient gained from tho first, and
aud he was ready to support their 'has not had an attack lu fourteen
action, a he thought every democrat months." Kleetrio Hitlers aro posl-shou- ld

do. lively guaranteed for Dyspepsia, In- -.. tHjjostlnii, Constipation and Kidney
Mr Tom D. Whltlord of tho Clifl' troubles. Try them. Only oO ceiils

neighborhood was In town Thursday at All Drug .Stores.
aud authotledus in announce 11 ill, ..
subject to the democratic, primary, Henry M. Stanley, the noted
as a candidate lor commissioner of Airican explorer, died In London on
precinct No laud for Justlco of tho tho 10 limtaut.
IUI IC ' instli'H prm-lnu- t NO. aj -
While Mr. Whltford has never been
an olllco holder, he thinks lie Is cap-

able of making a fairly good Com-

missioner and .1. 1'. and, doubtless
he Is, as he is a man of good Intelli-
gence and has made a pretty good

sticicss in his own afl'alrs anil Is a
man who has the esteemand coull-uenc- u

of his neighbors for his good

citizenship and upright character.
Mr. Whltford has been in Haskell
county six or seven years. Ho Is a

fanner and has through his Industry
ami Intelligent methods become woll

established and thoroughly Idontllled
with the county interests. Ho lias
a choice tract ol land with a well
Improved home on It and -0 acres
in cultivation, all of which ho says
he has earned as a farmer and paid
for .since he landed In Haskell county
In December lhl)T without moneyor
other resources,so that we must con-

clude that ho presents a good exam-

ple of industry and economy.

Money! Monev! Money! Wo can
loin nioueyouniiy sized tract, from
KiO acres upin Haskell, .loues or

Knox wiuntlea If you need money
come and see us. Vet Texas Devel-

opment Co., Haskell.

Quick Arrest.

.1. A (uliedgo ot Verbena, Ala.,
was twice in tlie hospital from a
severe case ot piles causing twenty-fou- r

tumors. After doctors and all
remedies failed, Ducklen's Arnica
falvu quickly arrested further Inllnm-matio- n

and cured him. It conquers
aches and kills pain. Twenty-llv- o

centsat All Druggists'.

Huekuer Orphans' Homo now has
four hundred and forty occupants.

.

One ol the greatest blessingsa mod-

est man can wish for Is a good, relia-

ble set of bowels. If you aro not tho
happy possessorot such an outfit you
can greatly Improve the efficiency of
thoseyou have by the judicious useof
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are pleasant to take
and agreeable in eflect. For sale by
C. K.Terrell.

"Tho time to advertise
you want more business."
want more'.'

Whooping Cough.

is when
Do you

"In the spring of 1901 my children
had whooping cough," says Mrs. D.

W. Capps, of Capps, Ala. "I used
Chamberlain's Cough Itvmedy with
the most satisfactory results. I think
this is tho best remedy I have over
seen for whooping cough." This
remedy keeps the cough loose, lessens
the severity and frequency of the
coughing spells and counteracts any
tendency toward pneumonia. For sale
byC. K. Terrell.

Ice Croam Parlor.

I have openedmy Ice Cream Parlor
aud cold Drink Stand and will keep
constantly on hand the best Ice cream
as woll ns all of the leading cold
drinks.

I have a new sodafountain and can
glvo my customers and frlouds tho
very best sodawater. Will also carry
a good line of Fruits, Candus, cigars,
tobacco,etc., and will appreciate any
patronagegiven me, and I assure you
that eachaud overy one will receive
prompt aud polite attention.

K.JOKKh.

MONEY. I'LKJiTY OF MONKV.

Do you want money to takeup aud
extend the time of payment of your
vendors' Hen notes. If so come and
see. The fall ajid winter rush Is over
and I can get money for you as quick
and ascheapas anybody.

1. D. Handkuh.

Made Young Again.

"Ono of Dr. King's New Llfo Pills
oach night for two weeks has put
mo in my 'teens'again," writes 1), II,
Turner of Deutpseytown, Pa. They
are the best In the world for Liver,
Ktoraach and Bowels. Purely vege-

table. Never gripe. Only 'Si couts
at All Drug Htores.

ISI
We huve the prettiest and one of

the largest stocks of real, new, te

laces, insertlugs and embroider-
ies ever shipped to Haskell, Como

I aud see. T. (J. Carney,

On rod His Mother of Hhoumntlsm.
".Mv mother has been a suflerer for

-
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A nil
is bo ho

is

11.

W "1
for

I of, lot

hii-- infallible lor Ctotip,
H. Howaid, Pneumonia Con-tlni- es

to It.
walking by All

I a of

applloul decided It
wonderful rollover Holl I,

in Is I by
wltho'H It now is all i .

to walk. All occasionalapplica-
tion ol thu

she formerly troubled
by K. Terrell.

Louisiana legislature convened
on Monday. livery member of the

is a democrat.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
PURE-BRE- D SINGLE COMB

BROWN LEGHORN CHICKENS.
These aro the

in the world, I consider
the best general purpose chickens.
They aro the rustlers
foragers on the Fresh 1'ggs
To cents tor 15 which Is

the at,
aro asgood as theirs.

You will find
at Williams' store, or
at my (Couch's S

Haskell on road.
A. Al.l.KN

8

L.

yM j : l. l 1 I ;
in ipmm iiritrnr.,i TmiHiHaakv TBimTTwnr A'lwnW 'f'mHIAi&Mii'mrm-Myi'iMmilim-

FOlt HAliE.

Desirable, Improved, Haskell city
properly. Call on Mls Mason at
T. J. Lemonsresidence,Haskell, Tox.

Texas doctor owns an
woll said to well because
makesmoney from both tho sick and
the It Is well for him.

SuroThlnK
It Ib said that nothing suro ex-

cept death and taxes, but that is
not altogether truo. Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption Is a suro

for all lung and throil trouble.
Thousandscan to Mrs.
C. Van Metro of Sliephurdtown,

says: had a severecase
of Ilronchllls year tried
iivnry-Hilni- limiril III! no
relief. One bottle of Dr. King .Nuw

Discovery cured imuibsnlutoly."
many years with rheumatism," 'it's Whooping
W. or Husband, l'a. "At Cough, (Irlp, and

she was unable move at all, 6umptlou. Try It's guaranteed
while at all times was pain- - Druggists. Trial bottles free,
lul. presentedher with bottle ijeguhir sizes, GO centsand 51.00.
Chamberlain's I'aln Halm and alter a
few Ions she was 'j'ho Iowa Democraticstate conven-th-o

most pain she imld May Instructed for Mr.
had ever tried; fact, sho never Hearst a big majority.

and at times
able

I'aln Halm keeps away
pain that was
with." For sale C.

The

body
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most prolific layers
and them

best and
faitti.

just half
what fanciers sell and mine

these eggs fresh
grocery call

place ranch) miles
from Seymour
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An Open Lottor.
From the Chapln, S. C, News: Kur-l- y

lu tlie spring my wife and I were
taken with diarrhoea and severewere
tho pains that wo called a physician
who prescribed fot u, but his medi-

cines failed to glvo any relief. A
friend who had a bottle of
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
llemedy on gave each of us a
doso and ,o at once felt the eflects.
I procured a bottle and noforo using
the entire contents we were entirely
cured. It Is a wonderful remedy and
should found lu every household.
II. C. Bailey, IMitor. This remedy is
for sale by C. K. Terrell.

A wagon loa
at Williams' sli;

f choice,fresh coll'ees

To mv lailv friends and customers:
I certainly appreciateyour kind words
and your llboral patronage. Now that

Sick lieadacho icsuits from a dlsor-- our new slock Is In, I would bo glad
dered stomachand Is quickly cured to showyou ouo of the prettiest lines
by Chamberlain's Momacli and I.Ivor wo have ever handled. Mrs. Anna
Tablets. For sale by C. K Terrell. Martin.
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STANDARD
SULKY PLANTER

IT WAS GOOI LAST YEAIt,
HUT IT IS IJETTKK THIS YKAIt.

It is th only .Sulky Planterthnt Micceftsfnlly stood up
under tlie severestrain of thehoaouof DO.'J.

It is strong enough for tho hardest work and light
enoughto be handledeasily.

The front sweepcan be raided high enough for high
beds,or lowered to cut four inches below the level of the
wheels. Theseplanters have been in use in Texas three
full seasonsanil none havebeen returnedbecauseof iuelll-cienc- y.

The farmers will find on investigation that the
tiiul .1 IMniitm. ff liiirlntut-- . tiwn.it wilt rinat btwti thrill

some others,and is better thanany other. v?

Sherrill Brothers& Co. $
HASKELL, TEXAS. 9

Jx

John Robertson,
Freaident.

Chambui

11. Day.
Secretary.

W W. Kirk.
JeaseWrluht, ""ornoyB- -

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
Offlco Woatof CourtHoubo

ICIHlCUll, 'I'tJXdH.

Do a General Real Estate BiibIiicnk.

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Make complete nfystrnrtii of titles. Land forsaleIn Haskell,

Fisher and otherwestern lounties and on the plains.
Western otllce HOUY, TEXAS'.

COltltKSI'ONDKNt'K CHKKItKtlM.V AMiWKHKl),

i?C: ',!:: c..t '. r: &,&: it..!..' ;... li '... iiltf.r.

& I i

gOKKKKKKHO-0-CHl- )

J. N. Ellis, Propr.,

West Slcit ofi tlie Sqtmire.

Keepsall Kinds ofFreshMeats
ObtainableHere.

Solicits aShareof "Your Patronage.
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4I&SKELL National Bank,
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HASKELL.
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With coirc.iimlent lliink in the Iciulhift commercial citim of Teus
mid tht Ltst, we nreprepnreil to issue exchangefor the 'convenient
transaction ofbtisiiiFH InallpnrtH of thecountry

We solicit alike the ileposita of the people of Jlankcll and stirrountlliiK
country anil the wdnr.ss of person abroad who may have need of the
nerxlces ofa hank liere.

The personnelof our ollicera and hoard of directors it a fpinniiitr
that tho interest ofnil patrons will he protectedqmlpromoted.

OPPICISKS.
.1 tf. PIL'IISOX, Piesident; (!. It. COUCH, Cashier,

HUH I'lUltSOX, M. I'lUllSOX, .U.s'f. Cashier.

OlruotorM.
m S. pnxtsox, a. it. couch, r. :.

JIAJ.I.MU), F. M. MOllTOX, .V. If SCOTT, LUU PWIISOX.

..OH Stager's Family Medicines..

TIME TESTKII

TEXAS.

muishau.pwksox,

,'ttMV5s-JElri!- C

GUARANTEED'

Most of these remedies have been in use for so years andarc offered
to the sick undera strict guarantythat they will cure if used according to
directions, or money back. Xo one medicine is a cure-al- l, as somepatent
medicines are claimed to he, and Old Stager Family Medicines are not of-

fered as such, but each one has been compounded (or a special malady,and
are the result of the experience of a physician of so years active practice--.

Following is a brief descriptionof the Old Stager Family Medicines:

01(1 Stager La Grip Specific )a ajKct your money Imcxlflt Ull. It Hill 0..n
certainami ijiicily rcim-tl- for I.a Orlp, ColcU.J "" lriitB-- i anil give quick rellor n can a

Itcndaclif, Neuralgiaami ltlim ctirnt 'o1'' ln the Hf ail.
hundred,or case, or tlu.o ,li.trc..lnK com-- 1 )ld MagCr Mlllmeilt ,,, i,t.,t nAf'v-I'lal-

nt.anilwelmoomiKhrjlhlnlt.curlnc , .

r . CuU. Selllii and Sore, o at;other, that c offer yourmoney back iryon try
j klml ll.olt oneonndyou III ,,referlt to allIt and it do. not euro yon. '"'Old Stager Cough Medicine i j

afe. .peedyand hannld.. lemcdy.-n-o narco- -'
U,fl !? HSIUIa I UTC , cure that

tie. In It to stupefyihoimtlent and kIu only I cllri' Wo have lieardofininy had cae being
temporaryrelief, at la thacas with .0 many curedhy It, nndnofailure.. It It en.y to

medicine.,hat this I. guaranteedtogl e , P'X Guaranteed,
prompt relief and afford n permanentcure
when It. use I. peril. tid In IT )ou hao a
trouhletomo roughTKY IT.

Old Stager Catarrh Medicine,
hutter thanall the no.trmn. and patent medi-
cine, somncli advertisedand laudeda.Catarrh
cures. It wilt cure Catarrh, Ilay Fever and
Cold In the Head. Chronic Catarrh of long
standing1 slow Inylildlngto treatment, hut
Old Stager Medlelne will cure It. Try It and

For W. II. Wyman Haskell.

FOSTER,

hniOlInC a.oothlngand elegant remedy
chapped faceand Up., the

skin and soft.

AIcLcmore's Prairie Dog Poison.
This I. adead.hot on It has

been usedIn llasksll and adjoining rountlis
ev rial year, andha. complete .attr-

action whereerer n. directed. Can give
any numberof flrst-cla- s. testimonials.

Dealers wanted to handlethese medicines in every town.

&
sale by & Co.,

i

Law.

hand., Make,
miootli

I'ralrlo Dog..

gliren
used

Address,

MeLemore Ellis,Proprs.,Haskell.

Stamford SteamLaundry.
B. G. WALLACE & SONS, Proprietors.

Wolmvou modern equipped laundry. Una nuro ruin vvutor
and u choinlcnls to rot clothing'. Turn nut llrst-clhS- work
mid KUiiruntvo piitlsfuctlon.

Haskell PatronageSolicited.

YSMmsmmmffivftSKMimm.
A. C.

Attorney nt

for

for

J. L.JONES,
Notary PubJIc.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,LandandLive Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK 1IAVK KOK 8AI.K TIIK FAMOUS

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANUS!
Also a largoquantity of other very fine farming
and ranch lands,and town property

Wo havoa COMPLETE ABSTIIACT OF LAND TITLES
and give wpecinl attentionto lnnd litigation.

COHRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Write uh for any
information desired aboutland and livo stock.

i mm m- -
m BOOTS (NO SHOES. :

i

1 have had many yearn experience In makingCow-Ilo- y Boots. A ;

trial win convinceyou ui meexceuenoooi uiy wura,
, Fit, Styleaud Quality Guaranteed,

Haskell, - - Texas.
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